
DSBARY ANTIQUE SHOW held at the Federation of Art Mansion House 
hMdquartera Included these two exhibits of rare items. Dealers from all 
carts of the nation took part in the show. (Cox Photo)

Good ThroUfH

mcmty la Caetro'a pocket and 
"dangenouily Increatei tha men* 
ace to thli Communist satellite.'*

Halpern contended that elgar 
smokers In the United States 
could switch from Havanas to 
Jamaican cigars without undue 
hardship. He pointed out that Sir 
Winston Churchill* has been smok
ing Jamalcas for years.

As a cigar smoker myself, I 
appreciate Halpern’s proposal. It 
pains ms to think that I might 
bs aiding Communism every Urns 
I light up s' cheroot.

publicised actions that I  regard 
as worthy of the association's 
consideration.

One of my nominees, therefore, 
will be Rep. W. R. Posge, a Tex- 
a i Democrat who last month took 
a firm stand against chanting by 
livestock auctioneers.

Posge said he attended an auc
tion and found he could not tell 
what cattle were sold, who 
bought them, or what tha pries 
was. Furthermore, he said, "One 
of the largest cowmen In Texas 
confided to me that ha did not 
know when ha was raising hit 
own bid."

If cattle buyers have been rais
ing bids without knowing It, that 
probably accounts for the current 
price of beef steaks. Therefore, 1 
credit Posge with a truly distin
guished service In demanding 
that auctioneers "go back to the 
use of the English language."

My other nominee will be Rep. 
Seymour Halpern (R-N. Y.), who 
called last week for an embargo 
on Import! from Cuba. Buying 
Cuban tobacco, he said, puts
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Paar, Sullivan Seconds Meet To Set Up Debate Rules
NEW YORK (U PI)-The sec

onds for Jack P a ir  and Ed Sulli
van meet today to lay down the 
rules of honor by which the two 
stars will stage tbeir feud of 
worda on television tonight. ■

"If people around the country 
want to stay awake for this," 
Paar said, "I'll guarantee It will 
not be a friendly debate. 1 don't 
want to tea Sullivan before the 
debate, 1 don't want to give him 
a chance to soften me up. At the 
moment I'm not so crasy about 
Ed Sullivan."

The "Great TV Debate" be- 
two the two high-powered em

cees over payment of guest stars 
on tbeir program* Is scheduled 
for broadcast on P a ir’s "To
night" show on NBC-TV at 11:30 
p. m..—one hour after the pre
liminary battle between Floyd 
Patterson and Ingemar Johans
son for the world's heavyweight 
boxing championship In Miami 
Beach.

Sullivan's representative, Rob
ert Preekt. meets with Paul Orr, 
namrd by Taar as his second, at 
11:30 a. m. to map out detailed 
ground rules for the debate to 
make sure no one has an unfair 
advantage. The meeting of the

seconds tikes place on neutral 
ground in the ofliee of publisher 
Bennett Cert, of the TV chow, 
"W hit’s My Line." who was 
named moderator for the debate.

Sullivan, who named the mod
erator at P a ir 's  behest, said 
that "Bennett Cerf is a man of 
great dignity and reputation who 
has never mixed up In any silly 
sbannigans and that’s what we 
need here."

Preekt. Sullivan's sonln-Iaw 
prod

would lend "set
and show producer, said Cerf 

the debate.
toriout dignity 

Paar. who often has been rm -|

broiled In feuds with abow busi
ness personalities, became in
volved In the dispute with Sulli
van because he pays stars only 
$320 to appear on his late-hour 
show, while Sullivan has to spend 
up to $7,500 for guests on his 
Sunday CBS show.

Sullivan, after a few years, 
considered this unfair and an
nounced recently that any atari 
who appeared on P air's  show for 
$320 would get that amount and 
no more for going on his pro
gram.

P ssr reseted sharply. He sug
gested their shows have a rating

contest. Sullivan counterchal. 
longed with a demand for a de
bate.

Needs Assistance <
Mrs. Frink Russell, Longwood* 

Girl Scout leader, has issued an 
appeal for assistance in the pro
gram especially from tbs North 
Orlando area.

Transportation for these girls, 
Mrs. Russell says, is a major 
problem and she asks any inter, 
ested mother to call her at 
TE 8-3774. North Orlando cells 
also may he made to FA 2-1291. |

1 r  MCK WEST
WAMUNGTON ( U P I ) - I  re- 

neatly received a billet-doux from 
$hn Americas Political Science 
Association inviting me to nomi
nate candidates tor "congression
al distinguished service awards."

This is n heavy responsibility 
to have placed on one's should- 
era, and I hare been giving the 
m atter a tot of careful thought.

Tha fact that the lame respon
sibility has been placed on the 
■heuktort of about five thousand 
other newspapermen does not, as 
X sea it, lighten my own toad one 
ML

In outlining our duties as nomi
nators, the association observed 
Uiet tha House and Senate "have 
many hard-working and distin
guished members, whoa* services 
to their country often are not 
reflected In the dally press."

"The award program will aeck 
to tall attention to distinguished 
service, whether or not It is of 
the kind likely to come to the 
public's attention," K said.

I  have tried to keep this point 
la mind In weighing the qualifi
cations of prospective nominees, 
and 1 find that it rather adds to 
the burden. I mean, distinguished 
•bscurily to ■ hard thing to 
measure.

"It's  true that aoma of the 
Uilngi our congressmen do are 
not caBfd to the public's attan- 
tion. Bui on the whole, this prob
ably ia a good thing tor both the 
congressmen and the public.

Nevertheless, by dint of ex
haustive research I have been 
able to find two relatively an-

GA’s Study 
Mission Book

The Intermediate a. A.‘s of tha 
First Baptist Church of lak e  
Mary met at tha homo of Mrs. 
Jerry Luak> counselor, for a com. 
blned mission study ond party.

Tha mission book, "No Greater 
Heritage* by A. A  Cothran, « s i  
taught and discussed. A lter mis- 

re me* were enjoyed 
nod refreshments served aud two 
prises ware awarded to Anita Far-

Members p m an t were Mary 
FlawsIgsn, West* Anderson, Bar- 
harm FUnnlgmn, and Anita For-

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

* CENTER CUT RIB PORK

CHOPS •> 
R O ASTS
» 69c

■TORB MOUBfli
Mon., Toe*, Wed. 
•:>• To 7:to
T hu  re .. F ri. 
BiSO to 9:00

SA TU RD A Y  —  
AMO to  7:00

M  ISM

LYKE'S FLAVORFUL CANNED BONELESS S ^ 9 9

P IC N IC S * !
BLUE RIBBON LEAN TASTY BEEF

• • • L e n te n  S e a f o o d . ••
FRESH CAUGHT KEY WEST WHITE

SHRIM P

RIB STEAKS >69
ELDORADO OR COBEL. HICKORY SMOKED. SUCAR CURED Mm

SLICED BACON • 4 9
• • * t

l

# ............................................................................................................................

m
OLD FASHIONED BULK SALT

MACKEREL 5 9
FILLETS u
ALAIKAN KINO
CRAB CLAWS lb 79*

CHEF ROBERTO S FAMOUS
16 OZ 
PIEPIZZA PIES

IMPERIAL (COLORED QTRS.-5* OFF)

MARGARINE 2 67‘
FROZEN FOOD

QUALITY FACIAL TISSUE, WHITE OR ASSORTED COLORS

H l ^ H i  I  m m m
JESSIE JEWELL FRESH FROZEN ®  ™  ™

n i| « | p | |  TWIN PET NUTRITIOUS

B R EAST DOC FOOD
' K E Y ' S '  F A M O U S  C H I L I  s a  2  iss  4 9

f  * ★99

400
a.

BOX

TALL
CAN
LIMIT

(WITH BACK 
MOTION)

POLY BAO BABY LIMAS 2,m i  59*

BAKERY DEPT

I W  fair TASTY DELICIOUS _  ^  ___  ___P P P l

pies; CABBAGE
1  FANCY O ARDBt FRESH

3 9  CARROTSREG 9* 
VALUE

r
SIZI

LACY FAIR SLICED HAMBURGER OR

HOT DOG ROUS 5°. 19*
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Fire Chief Cleveland, left, Police Chief Williams 
Congratulated By Mayor Baker For 40 Years Service.

> City Thanks Fire, Police 
Chiefs For 40 Years Duty

'i t '*  been a pleasure.”
With these words of gratitude, Fire 

Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. and Police Chief 
Roy Williams accepted the thanks, good 
wishes and gifts of the City Commission 
Monday night after being honored for 40 
yeurs of “excellent service.”

Chief Williams received a gold plated 
revolver and Chief Cleveland received an 
alarm clock.

Both officials were presented with re

solutions of commendation and received a 
round of applnuse front commissioners.

The resolutions to both men stated thut 
they hnd "worked diligently and unsel
fishly for the betterment and welfare of 
the people of this city and that it is the 
desire of the City Commission that proper 
recognition and appreciation be expressed 
for their conscientious efforts and devo
tion to duty for 40 years of outstanding 
and excellent service.”

•W. First St. Widening Action Asked
City Attorney William Hutchi

son w u  authorised by the City 
CommUiion to draw up a reaolu- 
lion to Filth District Road Board 

• Member Mas Brewer urging him 
to expedite plana and make 
available the neccitary money 
(or the W. Kinl St. widening pro- 
Jert.

9  Commissioner Part Hlgglnboth* 
am emphailzcd that (he county 
did not include thll project In ill 
primary road requests and aald 
that Brewer could dump the 
whole project unleta there was a 
request for that road which rum 
from French Ave. to fnteratate 
Hwy. 4.

The commluion also received 
^  ■ letter from Chamber of Com-

Board Postpones 
Vacating Action

The City Communion Monday 
tallied action on varatinir the 11th 
fit. right of way from Metlonville 
Ave. to Bay Ave. to make way for 
a new Negro echool.

The board held off any discus- 
■Ion until Mar. 27, when member* 
of the achool board will be invited 
to be prenent.

A group wa* in tha audience to 
proteet the location of the propoged 
achool but the delegation walked 
out of the room when the discus- 

^  .lull wa. tabled.
The achool board already haa ap

proved final plana for tha now 
achool and hopea to hava it con* 
(trucled by the end of thla year. 
In a memo to the commluion, City 
Manager W. E. Knowlea aald that 
tha propoacd vacating will give it 
•  buffer tone on Mellonvllla Ave.

The commluion alao approved 
f ln t  reading of an ordinance an- 

•  nexing a TS acre area west of 
Croomi Academy for a Negro sub
division.

Oppo.lng the move was Commit- 
■loner Earl Higginbotham who 
suggested that tha board aaalat 
tha development with ita utilities 
but not bring it into the city.

The board favored the anneal- 
tion by a 4-1 vote.

inerce Manager John Krider 
pointing out that no mention has 
been made of the W. Firtt St. 
project which has been in tha 
road department budget fur the 
past three year*. Krider .aid that 
jioo.ooo of righta of way money

Rt; „iaifJfiii Fire 
Action Explained

Fire Chief Mack Cleveland Sr. 
in a report to the city Monday 
night defcoded his department's 
not fighting a fire at the city 
un itary  landfill area Feb. 26.

The City Commission, at 111 
last meeting, aiked for a detail
ed report on the (ire which was 
brought under control by three 
city employe..

Cleveland said In hi. report 
that he felt tt would have requir
ed five men approximately .ix 
hour, to exiinguiih the fire with 
water.

The fire chief termed (lie lire 
more of a nui.ance than a fire 
hazard. Therefore Cleveland .aid, 
In hlx judgment It wa. In the 
belt intercut* of the city to keep 
the men and equipment al the 
nation for the overall protection 
of the city.

Although there wa. no com
ment from any mrmkcr. of the 
commluion, Mayor Joe Baker 
termed the report “aati.lartory."

i. deposited with the Circuit 
Court.

“These monies were derived 
from the $1 million bond Is.ue 
Dial wa. .old some years ago,” 
the letter .aid,

Krider said that “ we should 
have some sort of commitment in 
writing from our new road board 
y w h oe -ths t  XU Flea* vivilUV- 
ike H irst primary m id H e r  In 
Seminole Count)

City Manager W. K. Knowles 
said that Brewer ha* allied re
cently Ibat unless the legislature 
changes the law concerning the 
go percent reserve, no primary 
roads will be Irf until after June 
SO and that W. First St. could 
not he expected to be advcrtlird 
until after July 1.

Longwood Sets 
Paving Costs

Taving eBeeumenla for Lung- 
wood property owners on Wilma 
St., Palmetto St. and Grant St., 
at tha rate of $1.86 per front foot, 
will be legally advertised In 
Thursday's issue of The Herald.

Sir A public bearing he* been eel 
for •  p. m. April >0 a t Town Halt,

W est To Be Shown
Ed Allen will present a program 

of color alidea on “ Tha Golden 
Weal” at a meeting of tb* De 
Bary Civic Asia., In the Commwa- 
Hy Center today at T p m. Pre- 
evdirg the program, members trill 

klold a brief butiae.i session.

Chappell Rules Out 
Teacher Pay Hike

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — House 
Speaker • designate William V. 
Chappell said Monday the theme 
of the 1961 Legislature will be 
“progress through productivity 
rather than progress through 
spending."

He said that rules out any 
across-the-board pay increase (or 
Florida school teachers.

He said, however, lie would 
support a program to reward 
what he called “■ iiallly" teachers,

Chappell said believed Flo
rida was coming o ' of a business 
slump responsible 4*( ‘ failing tax 
revenues. Recoverj . . vould give 
about Slot) million more lo spend 
from present sources in the neat 
biennium, be said.

“ We absolutely must not have 
new taxes for slate purposes," be 
aald.

The slate haa reached a period 
where growth and economy Is 
leveling off and “ we have tho 
opportunity other Legislature* 
have not had of stopp ng to see 
Where we have-been end where 
we might go,” said Chappell.

There ia a great need in the 
state to get Uic federal govern- 
meat to surrender some of Ua 
tax sources to Florida, he said, 
rather than the Legislature- to 
impose taxes itself.

Surprise Witness 
Called In Peel Case

FORT PIERCE (U PD -A  sur
prise witness irslificd today that 
Joseph A. Perl Jr. tried to get 
him to poison Floyd (Lucky) 
Holtapfel—the man who named 
Perl as mastermind of the sen
sational Chitlingworth murders.

Robert E. Johnson of Greens
boro. N, a former trusty al 
the Palm Beach County Jail, was 
railed by Prosecutor Phil O'Con
nell,

He said he wa. approached by 
Peel last November while all 
Hirer men were confined In the 
Palm Beach jail. Johnson was 
serving tlma for aasault and bat
tery and drunkcnnrss and Peel 
and llolzapfcl on charge* in the 
deaths of Circuit Judge C. E. 
Chillingworth snd his wife Mar
jorie.

Johnson said Peel gav* him a 
package of cigarets which he said 
contained a deadly poison.

He said if he could kill Floyd 
Hulxapfel he would beat the Chil- 
lingworlh murder - charge," John- 
aofi testified.

Crash Victim's 
FoundBody

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — Skin- 
divers Monday recovered the fifth 
bedy from a P2V Neptune patrol 
bomber crash Into Lake George 
last Week.

He was Aviation Electronic* 
Technician Terry L. Ramsby, 19, 
son of Dana Ramsby ef Smith 
Bend. Ind. tj

Shortly before tha recovery me
morial services were observed at 
Jacksonville Nival Air Station for 
the tight victims of the crash. 
Search for tha remaining three 
bodies ritum ed at dawn today.

Citizens To Meet
.,11 >e Caseelbef: ytUiilled Ul^xeiis 

l.fgt’uv- will meet today a t 7:80 
p, in. in tha Woman's Club to fur
ther consider charter by-laws and 
to Mm" uffii-cu. Acting Choinnen 
Grafwin W ibul will preside.

LEOPOLDVILLE. Tb# Congo. 
(UPI)—Savage tribesmen who 
have seized control of Kivu Prov
ince and inflicted “ undeacribable 
humiliation" on nun* and priestz 
there are threatening 300 whites 
In the area. United Nation, au
thorities said today.

An American girl missionary 
wa* raped repeatedly by four 
Congolese soldiers loyal to live 
murdered P a t r i c e  Lumumba, 
nuna were forced lo dance in tha 
nude and priests were forced to 
confess lo the martyrdom of 
Lumumba, “Christ of the Cungo," 
UN reports said.

Terror spread throughout the 
Lumumbi«t-held province and al
most complete anarchy reigned 
in the area. CN force! said they 
felt grave conrern for thf 300

News Briefs
Sheriffs Liable

TALLAHASSEE <UPI> — Atly. 
Gen. Richard Ervin Monday ruled 
Florida sheriffs are liable for 
budget overspending If the addi
tional money spent wa* nut autho
rized. Ervin made the ruling for 
State Auditor Bryan Wtllia Mon
day.

Debate Postponed
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPI)—Russia was reported today 
to have agreed to postpone a full- 
dress di senna me lit debate but a t
tached condition! that made it  ap
pear the deadlock over shortening 
the current General Assembly ses
sion was still unsolved.

Back To Work
LOS ANGELES (UPI) — Pri- 

vale citisrn HMined M. Nixon 
goes to work aa an attorney to- 
day for the ftrst time In 20 year*, 
planning to leave plenty of time 
to the businete ef politics. The da- 
featrd presidential candidate Mon
day joined the Lo. Angelea taw 
firm of Adam., Duque A Hazel- 
tine.

Troops On Alert
SEOUL, Korea tUPI)—Ameri

can military forces In South Ko
rea have been placed on a full 
■calc alert, a United Nations 
Command spoka.man laid today. 
The .poke.man denied there wal 
increased tension .long the Ko
rean truce line hut said Ihe alert 
wa* part of a “ worldwide readi
ness exercise'' of American arm- 
ad forcei.

Escape Test
WASHINGTON (UPI| — 

spate agency plan* to tret the 
Mercury pilot escape •ystem this 
week under the most severe con
ditions that might occur during 
an attempt to put a man in orbit. 
If thla and other' planned flight 
tests ere successful, the ugenry 
said, an aitronaul will be launch
ed into orbit around the earth 
"perhaps late this year" under 
Project Mercury.

Engrine Trouble
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) — 

Engine trouble a t the edge of 
spare Monday night stopped a bid 
by an Air Force advanced luodet 
Atlas missile to match the world 
distance record for military rock
et shots. The 86-foot Alla, streak
ed more than 7,000 milra aero*, 
the Atlantic in about 40 minutes— 
but landed short of Its target 
9,000 mile, from heie, auulheast 
of Africa.

I white there. Including 130 mi.- 
! siomrics. At least nine of the 

missionaries are Americans.
A UN spokesman said the be

havior of the Kivu population and 
the pro l.utnumba troops was 
“ tieitial" hoi gave no Indication 
the United Nations forces there 
were able to do anything about 
it. A Malayan UN patrol was 
lent out to check the reports the

American girl was raped, but has 
not been heard from since.

Most of the terror was center
ed around the Kama area, 129 
miles southeast of the Kivu cap
ital of Buka mu. There ha* been 
widespread violence lltcrr since 
the death of Uiinumba and many 
Europeans fled across the border 
to Belgian - controlled Uruntli- 
Ruanda.

But Ihe Congolese tribesmen 
ruled that 300 whites still in the 
area could not leave. A handful 
of refugees did make it safely to 
Leopoldville and told of even 
mure horrible stories—Morin so 
horrible the refugee* would not 
describe them in detail.

Priests were clubbed to their 
knes* with rifle bulls and forced 
to rhanl “ I killed Lumumba,

Police Recover 
$15,000 Jewelry 
Cargo In Car

.’’a/iford ju in t esily this morn
ing recovered a stolen auto and 
approximately $15,000 worth of 
jewelry three hour* after the theft 
waa reported.

The car, owned by Howard Orr 
of St. Petersburg, waa found be- 
hing a store at 2526 Park Dr.

It was reported atolen at 9:43 
p. nv. Monday night while parked 
behind the Marl-Nelle Court Motel 
at 2664 I’ark Ave.

Orr aald h* checked Into the 
motel around V p. m. and the car 
wa* missing some 43 minutes lat
er.

Patrolmen Edward Hayden and 
Fred Kelley found he vehicle with 
tha jewelry intact but laid the 
trunk of the car was battered and 
■mashed in sti attempt to gel tha 
diamond, which were in it.

Orr .uhl that a special chain 
lock wa. on the trunk and it was 
Impos.ibla for anyone to break 
into it. He .aid the Jewell were 
valued at $15,000.

m O C / * ,r  t

Motorist Shot

The

A !4-ye«M>ld Nrgro wa. listed 
in “fair" condition at Seminole 
Memorial Hoipltal today after he 
waa shot by a deputy Monday 
afternoon for refuting arre.t. the 
Sheriff* Off lea reported.

Willi* 1, Taylor of Rt. J. San
ford, waa ahot in the right cheat 
by Deputy Willis Brown on W. 
13th 81.

Inveatigating Deputy J. (j- Gal
loway aald that Brown slopped 
the Taylor ear In the 600 block 
and ordered Taylor out for reck
less driving,

Taylor started curling Brown 
and the deputy attempted lo 
bring Taylor lo the Jail. Taylor 
atruggled with the offirrr and 
Brown reported he was forced to 
use hia gun to aubdue the man.

Galloway laid that five wit
nesses at the eerne testified that 
Brown had no other recourse but 
lo use forre,

Taylor waa charged with reck
less driving and resisting arrest 
by force.

Loyal Order of Moose. Sanford 
Lodge 1531, will hold Ua regular 
Wednesday meeting on the sec
ond Boor of Ihe Evans Building 
In Lake Mary at I  p. nt.• • •

A representative of the Social
Security Administration will be 
In the City Commission room of 
the City Hall from 9 a. m. to 
noon Wednesday tu interview ap
plicants for social security.

• • •
There,will be no meeting of the 

Kiwants Club this Wednesday dut 
to Ihe special divisional district 
meet Saturday.

• *  •

ft, S. Blllhimer, chairthan of 
the County Democratic Executive 
Committee, will speak to the 
Democratic Women's Club Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. m. in the court
room of the courthouse.• • •

There will be a called meeting 
of the fathers of Boy Scout Troop 
301 al 7 p. m. today at the Epis
copal Parish House. Mathers also 
are welcome to attend.

Space Man Due 
Soon# Red Says

MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet Pre
mier Nikita 8. Khrushchev said 
today the sending of a Soviet ai- 
Ironaut into apace “ is not too 
far off."

“ We are confident that the 
5me is not too far off when the 
first spaceship with man aboard 
will dash into outer space," he 
told an agricultural conference 
at Akmullnsb in Siberia.

Annexation Can Bring 
Burden, Manager Says

City Manager W. E. Knowlea 
told the City Commission in a 
lengthy and comprehensive report 
Monday night that it waa "feasible 
and desirablt” to annex tbe Prever 
Homes area but not tbe a n a  be
tween 27th St. and 29th St. weet 
of 8snford Ave.

Knowlea aaploined that it would 
taka 173,000 worth of capital |m- 
provtosant* to maintain tha area 
between 27th and 29th St. and "we 
ju*t c a n t taka on that financial 
burden nt this time.*'

The commission held off action 
for further study of Knowlea' re
port and agreed to consider It 
■gain a t It* neat meeting. 

Knowlea had been authorised to

maka a coat aatimata study of 
tha annexation move and what the 
city would gain by it.

The f'raver Home* arta  Include* 
67 acre* with 226 lot* and accord
ing to Knowlea the ultimate pupu- 

| latlon would be 339 people. The 
average value of the home* will 
be 33,040 making an average of 
assessed value a t  $6,042, Knowles 

' said.
The second area west of Sanford 

Ava. contains a  little over 41 acne 
and Includsa M home*, a .tore 
and duplax. Population baa been 
estimated a t 280.

Knowlea emphasised that tha 
<-!ty would hem  to put in water, 
sewer lines, (treat*, street lights. 
lUcct names sod hydrant*.

Latin America Bill 
Coes To Congress

WASHINGTON (UPII -  Presi
dent Kennedy asked Uongrcas to
day for 160U million to fight pov
erty In Latin America and meet 
“a grave and imminent danger" 
of underprivileged peoples turning 
lo Communism.

The president urged Ihe legis
lator* in a special message to ap
propriate immediately the $3ou 
million in general aiai,lance and 
$100 million for earthquake relief 
in Chile they authofired last year.

He stressed Ihe urgency of his 
request and «*ld Ihe Hindi would 
be committed as quickly aa poisi- 
hle to pill into operation a bold, 
10-year program for raising the 
living standard* of the Latin Amer
ican nation*.

But in an apparent eitort to 
liead off any charges lie was pro
posing "blank check" aid, Kenne
dy promised that no fund* would 
be allocated until there are assur
ance* that “each recipient nation 
will live up to the principal* ol 
self-help and domestic reform.”

City Institutes 
Cost Survey On 
Recreation

The City Commission Monday 
agreed to accept the resignation ef 
Recreation and Parka Director 
Ronald Perry "if he dcslrea’’ and 
at the same time asked for a study 
of the costa of tha department's 
program.

Perry informed City Manager 
W. E. Knowlea that he had been 
offered another position.

The commission agreed that they 
could not afford any raises and If 
Perry deridea to resign, authorised 
Knowlea to look for a suitable re
placement.

The board alao discuseed tha
payroll of tha department which, 
including Perry's amounts to al
most 411,003.

Commissioner J. H, Crappa said 
ha thought tha departmsnt waa a 
little too "top heavy” and naked 
Knowlea if it waa pusaibla to res 
dure some of the added features.

"1 Just can't see paying $7,000 a 
year to a man lu teach kids how 
to twirl a baton," Crappa said.

Mayor Joe Baker aaid that the 
city "must put a atop to expanding 
the program'' and emphasized that 
12 percent - o f . the-general fund 
goee to recreation.

Commissioner Tom McDonald 
called for a study of tha depart
ment’* expense* and program 
while Crappa aald that "wa should 
keep the Important phases of tha 
program like swimming but eli
minate aum* of the llttl* •tuff."

Spy-Trial Hears 
Secret Aaent

LONDON l UPI) — Britain 
brought to the wituess stand to- 
day a plrtty girl secict agrllt 
identified unly aa "Miss K"— in an 
attempt to prove that an Interna
tional spy ring that included twe 
American* stole vital naval sec
rets and sent them In code to 
Kusata.

There wet a huts of excitement 
in tha No. 1 court of the Old Bail
ey when the proeecution said: 
“Call Mis. K."
MU* K followed a line of mala 

secret agent* — "the nemeless 
men"—who testified about how 
they liukljuH •J  line* man and twa 
woman being tiled on charges ef 
penetrating the security of Brit
ain's vital naval best a t Portland, 

tf

Council Accepts 
Charter Draft

The Casselberry Town Council, 
aa worded in tbe resolution “ af
ter great study" and “ lengthy 
dileus*ion," Monday accepted the 
draft for a new charter, with 
approved amendments aa sug
gested by Council Attorney Ken
neth Mi'lnloih, for presentation 
lo the Seminole County legisla
tive delegation.

Don Willson, member of a 
charter board appointed in Sep
tember, 1939, pointed out, how
ever, that hr waa not in full ac
cord with all proposals contained 
in the document.

McIntosh advised that chance* 
of getting legislative approval 
would be greater If both council 
and charter busrd were in agree
ment but that a ruling from the 
offices of Attorney General nich- 
ard Ervin, read at the meeting 
by Councilman Rohn Lady, stale* 
that opinion or former work of 
the charier board la not binding 
upon the new draft.

Council Chairman Lytle Swope 
ami Councilman Hen Evans also 
are members of the rhartcr 
board.

Taxpayers Assn. 
Hear Hutchison

County Commission Chairman 
J.C. Hutchison Monday spoke be
fore Ihe Taxpayer* For Better 
Government in Seminole County 

' Assn., on ihe county lax struc
ture.

Members of the Holy Name So- 
, clcty of the Catholic Church, re
gularly scheduled to meet a t the 
Altamonte Community House, re
linquished use of the building for 
Ihe taxpayer's meeting.

Following Hutchison's brief ad
dress, a lively question and ans
wer period was conducted during 
which tho need for a dog pound 
and stabilising laws was mention
ed.

Another fact brought out for dis
cussion waa that at tha present 
lime, road Improvement* and 
building depend upon one man only 
. . . .  Max Brewer, Fifth District 
road board member.

Hoffa Fraud

Congolese On Rape, Ravage Binge
Christ of the Congo," the reporti 
said. The atrocities were report
ed as late a* March S and V S  
authorities feared they might bo 
continuing.

The first group uf refugees to 
arrive here include three nuns, 
two p rin ts  and fire civilian*. 
They arrived tw6 days ago and 
were immediately hospitalized. 
The arm of 63-year-old Belgian 
Sister Amanda Marie had been 
broken in two places by the Con
golese.

The refugees aald more than 
230 missionaries, nuns and priests 
were trapped in the Maniema re
gion of .Kivu Province where 
rhaos reigns and terror haa been 
spread by both troopx and tha 
wild tribesman loyal ta Lu
mumba.

County Covered 
By Rain; Winds 
Near Gale Force

Heavy rain* and winds of nsaf 
gale velocity drenched Sanford and 
Seminole County Monday night.

The Waether Bureau reported 
that more than an Inch af r a h  fall 
over tha city within n period a f  
three hours and wind* were report
ed in the neighborhood of 40 mllee 
per hour.

llowsvnr, alty officials reported 
little damage during that period.

Ocaana gales bora down on tho 
California coast today and threat
ened flooding la the East near a  
windy New England bHtxard,

Heavy anow measuring a t least 
four Inches w u  expected by mid
day In Maine, Vermont and New 
Hampshire. Coastal pointa ta tba 
Northeast were warned af flooding 
at high We,’’'

The U. 8. Weather Bureau post
ed gale warnings for tho Poeifh 
states from Cape Mendocino, Cal* 
if., northward. Tha wind* oceom* 
pooled rain* from northern Call* 
fornla to Seattle.

In the eastern half ef the na
tion, a low presaura system re
sponsible for lata winter waathsr 
drifted slowly east and cantered 
today over lower Michigan. Fair 
■kies covered moet of the G n a t 
Plain* and the 8outhwViL

Mild weather with a alight 
warming trend waa forecast 
through th* day !■ tho Southeast.

Credit Activity 
Program Planned

A plan to Improve credit activity 
in the Sanford area wat discussed 
by officers of Ihe Credit Bureau of 
Sanford Monday zdgbt.

Plana were discussed for hold
ing a meeting of all firms In 
Ihla area doing bulim ia on a 
credit basla. Tba meeting will be 
held in Use near future and will 
Include a panel discuiilon to help 
understand credit and the way it 
affects each and every business.

Paul Lewis, who was appointed 
coordinator for this meeting, said 
that due to the expanding economy 
of Ihii area a belter undemanding 
and cooperation Is needed in deal
ing with credit matters.

Serving with Lewis on Ihe com- 
millec to map out plana for the 
meeting will be Ralph W. Pezold, 
manager of the Installment Loan 
Depl. of the Florida Stale Bank; 
Robert Mahan of Seminole Loan 
Co., and Chester Muse, manager 
of Mather Furniture Co.

Case Resumes
ORLANDO (UPI) — A ttorney 

for Teamster President James K* 
Hoffa resumed arguments today 
that fraud Indictments against hies 
should be quashed because tbg 
grand Jury waa illegally oelactad.

llaffa and twe aesoclatee ora 
charged with 18 count* of using 
Interstate communication! ta  pro
mote a real estate development 
near hero, financed by $500,000 is  
Teamsters funds which the govero- 
eient claims they misused.

Defense attorney Jacob Xoea* 
man asked U. 8. District Judge 
Joseph P. Li*b to threw on! tba 
indictments because tbe federal 
Jury was selected under state 
role* instead of federal i ultra. V



TUESDAY
I.*ke Mary Hone Demonstration 

Club. Flra lUII, 10:30 a. m.

Bin* Birdt, Hr*. Richard Con 
rad, 718 Baywood, 2:18 p. m.

Spring and warmer weather 
are upon all of u* In the San* 
ford area, which remind* the 
Sanford Recreation and Parka 
Department that it ia getting 
time for baaebatl to begin alao.

With thia in mind the Parka 
crew ha* been hard at work 
manicuring all of the local dll* 
mood* in preparation for the 
*ea*on ahead.

The Recreation Office today 
announced that there will be two 
very Important organiiatlonal 
meeting* the next two week* in 
preparation for getting the- local 
baseball program underway.

There will be a meeting to
night at 7:30 p. m. in the Civic 
Center for the Little League. The 
following Tueiday, Mar. 31st the 
Babe Ruth League will meet at 
7:3o p.m. In the Civic Center.

Both of theae meeting! will be 
v e r y  important organiiatlonal 
meeting! f o r  all managera, 
co* cher, sponsors, prospective 
tpontore and Interested boosters. 
Thia meeting la not tor the play- 
are them tel vet.

Boy Scout Troop 239, Longwood 
ChritL Church Episcopal Pariih 
Haute, 7 p. tu. •wiry's Warehouse 

Furniture Co., Inc-
•IIVI OUT TO THI IAIN 

H.llMtlt* ACnrtlss* InsC r at 
DiM**al trie*. — M m * t a a i

001 W. F ln t Saiuord FA 2-8175

United Citlten* League, Caste! 
berry Women'* Club, 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAT
Chuluota Hobby Craft Club, 

9:30 a. m.

Camp Fire Girla, Hr*. Donald 
Brumfield, 006 Cherokee, S :ll 
*>- “ •

North Orlando Cub Scouta, Den 
I ,  lira . Arthur Rhode*, 171 K. 
Cortei, 4 p. m.

North Orlando Cub Scouta, Den 
4, Mrs. Hobart SltUr, 90 Edge- 
men, 4 p. m.Episcopal Women 

Elect Officers
North Orlando Fire Dept., Fire 

Hall, 1 p, m.

Chuluota Youth Club, Commu* 
ity House, 7:80 p, tn.

•  •  m *
Longwood Fir* Dept, Fire Hall, 

7:80 p. u .

Casselberry Board 
Still At Odds

Cmtelherry Mayor Joseph Laird 
and member* of the council, atill 
falling to reach agreement on the 
appointment of a aurreeaor to fill 
the unexplred term of Council
man Myron Jacobe, Monday wer* 
advliad by Attorney Kenneth Mc
Intosh that tha matter could bo 
continued only until tha April 
board meeting.

After that tl«ie, McIntosh ad
vised, a  town ordinance call* for 
the issue to be settled by the peo
ple through a • pedal election.

Jacobs, elected to the board in 
December, died early in February,

By MRS. BElYUt SHflM
Church women,of Christ Church 

Episcopal, Longwood, elected Mrs, 
Charles Pasternack aa their prasi- 
dent at t  mealing held March 9.

Other officers for tho year Inclu
de Mrs. fr*d  Smith, vice president; 
Mra. Daniel Law Sr., secretary, 
Mra. Leroy Htnneisey, treasurer; 
Mrs. Chsriea Nickols, United 
Thank Offering custodian: Mra.

Chuluota American Legion Post 
284, Superette Bldg., 9 p. m. l* ,l M,M ta Or.M — l.ck ta itt 

*■»« K.chic.i Aaa«o«M 
m»-«ci — a<«rcit. — uici t  im iu  

TsUle — l.iss a Hstln 
M, Ilf. II. teller*  SA l a i n

Welcome Wagon Club, Sea Shell 
Restaurant, 11 a. m.Hospital Notes

Robert Hammond, secretary of 
Christian education; Mrs. Eugene 
Taylor, aerretary of Christian so
cial relations. Mra, John Reams, 
secretary of missions and supply; 
Mrs. Charles Morrison secretary of 
promotions; Mra. Halph Stevens, 
secretary of collage work and par. 
soane 1 and Mrs. William Ricker, 
secretary of Church periodical 
club.

Following the elec lion, members 
discussed futuiw plans for con
ducting “Tha Economy Corner," 
open on Mondays from I  p.m. un
til noon and on Saturdays from 
9 a m. until 1 p.m.

Persona who wlah to donate arti
cles and clothing to the project 
may bring them to the Pariih 
House during these hours where 
they will be gratefully accepted.

Hostesses for tha election meet
ing were Mrs. Charles Morrison 
and Mr*. LeRoy Hennessey,

Chuluota Legion 
To Discuss 
Parade Float

The Chuluota American Legion 
George M. Jacobs Memorial Poat 
S2S will meet at the Superette 
Bldg. Wednesday at I  p.m. whan 
members will discuss entering a 
float in tha Slate Convention Par
ade at Cocoa In Hay.

commander,

MARCH II  
Admissions

Agnrs Yoat, DeBsry; James Bak
er, Tampa; Hsian Klepper, Da- 
Bary; Marie York, Altamonte 
Springe; Joseph Prothman, Mims; 
Halts Adams, Mlmat A rts E. 
KaberUon, Faye Ives, Mabel 
Blount, J , P. Henry, Mabel Pic- 
kena, Helen Hari* Lane, Lincoln 
Williams, Patricia Foster and Wil
lie Taylor of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robortsun of 
Sanford, a boy; Mr. and Mr*. Wil
liam Foster of Sanford, a girl. 

Dismissals
Apopkai JSva

Housewares — DeVoo Paints 
Sporting and Fishing SappUaa
U l l  I IMPLEMENT R 
n i t l -HARDWARE CO.

216 S. OAK A V E.
F A  2-3Q9ILongwood Church 

Sponsors New 
Boy Scout Troop

Ry HRS. RETfIK SMITH
Boy Scout Troop 929 has been 

organised In Longwood under the 
sponsorship of Christ Church 
Episcopal, George M. Jarvis IV, 
vicar of tha church, announced 
today.

Scoutmaster Robert Thompson, 
already meeting each wrek with 
19 boys Invites all between the 
ages of M through 19 to loin the 
Scouts or to transfer affiliation 
to Troop 139.

Meeting! are held i t  the Parish 
House each Tuesday at T p. in. 
and tonight's guest will be Lang- 
wood Mayor A. R. Lormann who 
wUI apeak mi "Local Cffiien-

Falrwa/ Taxaca Service
Hmty M. KbM r. Jr., M r-

TtXACO t k )  AND O il!
M.rt.l laferksliaa — Hr»H*«* t. I. A.

w*isi*e a r-uiiaf — iv sum*.
rill U* •  Dslltary — Sm S satrla*

lit* a if**u *»*. *««!♦,* sa m ?4

George Packard, 
taya that the Legiunalres extend 
many Ihsnha to all who helped 
make the recent barbecue sych 
a success and he invllee Inter
ested rssldente to join the group. 
Those wishing to mike an applica
tion may contact Packard, Gen# 
Runyon, Poat adjutant or any pre
sent member.

Clara
Laurent, baby girl McCarron, 
Evelyn Peacock, Hasel Wleeman 
and Georgia Dabay af Sanford.

The Dresden nuclear power ala- 
tioa, near Morris, 111., which pro- 
ducei 110.000 kilowatts, la the 
world's largest. VESPA New & Used 

MOTOR SCOOTERS
tin.uu dn. «  -22.W) mo. payments 
a.'iux# 4 Ply lira*  910-00
4Ws9 4 Ply T im  SU M
Uwts Salts ft Service

Authorised t r*jm Dealer 
HI* W. Cm M ?  CMS as. IA M i l l

ROOFING *  SHEET METAL,

Old Orlando Hiway — ac 
from Sunland Estates

See. Mesa U 
m UetoMwwe

215 S. OAK AVE 
formerly

C. H. Stafford Tin Shop

IK), l f  \eti u v u l y n r  m awry/e 
tyfa th  in 4 M lFW jl 4(%titll 41

FA 2-4731

Boaded Roofing

r o t *  u p  mi* m. „  
Phuno Saofuid FA 2-3421

Bob
(jhiunlcL}
Blcjcncij

AMA Supports Road Program
WASHINGTON (UPI) -T h e  Au- 

tomobUa Manufacturers Assorts* 
Don today supported Kennedy's 
highway tax program, which is 
expected to come under heavy 
lire from trucking and oil con- 
eerna.

Commerce Secretary Luther H. 
ffodgei was scheduled to launch 
the bill on its rocky road in Con
gress today before the House 
Ways A Mean* Committee.

The bill, designed to get more 
money to speed construction on in
terstate highways, would cancel a 
scheduled one-cent cut fn gasoline 
taxes and boost taxes ia trucks, 
diesel fuel, Urea and other items.

Even the automobile manufee- 
turcres hedged on the money part 
of the proposal. In a statement 
prepared for the committee, 
the association said "conclusions 
should not be reached on the 
proper level of commercial vehi- 
cla highway U ses" until afltr a 
study of the American Association 
of State Highway Officials' live- 
year road test.

Democrats and Republicans 
have predicted the bill will have 
"considerable difficulty" In get
ting through the committee, let 
alone all of Congress.

Other congressional news:
Elsenhower: The Ifousa was ex

pected lo pas* with no opposition 
a bill to restore former President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to hie rank 
of five-star General of the Army. 
The bill, suggested by President 
Kennedy, would put Elsenhower 
back on the active Uat but would 
not pay him. He gels hi* regular 
ex-president's pension and allow
ances instead.

Feed Grain: The administrat.on's 
emergency feed grain bill was 
bogged down in a House-Senate 
struggle over Its enforcement pro
vision. The Senate knocked out 
the provision, claiming it would 
set up the agriculture secretary 
as a "feed grain rrar,"  but the

House left It tn. claiming the bill 
lo curb surplus** was useless 
without It. A joint conference 
committee seemed far from 
agreement on the matter.

Jobless: The Senate Finance 
Committee srnt Labor Secretary 
Arthur J . Goldcr scurrying after 
statistics to try to avoid a delay 
in the administration's unemploy
ment benefits extension plan. 
Chairman Harry F. Byrd said he 
didn't see how the committee 
rould proceed without a break
down of What each state will pay 
and what It wilt receive under the 
plan lo extend benefits. Goldberg 
promptly wired the SO Hates for 
answers.

L 'V -t British Beauty Killed In Crash
BAKER, Calif. (UPIJ—3efu tl-, lens* of Malibu, Calif., driver of

Paar Calls Sullivan 'Liar’; Ed May Sue
NEW YORK (UPI) - E d  SulIL 

vaa said today he may sue Jack 
Paar for calling him a liar on 
■etloawide TV, but he still want
ed to bold tho debate that waa 
cancelled when each man claimed 
the a lt it backed out.

Paar, who appeared along In 
place of tho debate oo bis NBC- 
TV show Monday night, climaxed 

feud with Sullivan by ending 
’ the program with one of the most

Jaycee Polio 
Drive Slated

The Sanford Jayceei will be. 
gin their second annual Polio 
•hot Drive on next Monday.

Tba Jaycees urge all parents 
wheat children have not received 
these abets lo take advantage of 
Oils opportunity and to have 
themselves Inoculated aa well. 
This dread disease can now be 
controlled If parents and cltlaens 
take time for the** preventive 
9bot*.

Thera will be e small charge 
*f |1  per shot to dafray cost of 
vaccina, needle* end other neces- 
•ary equipment

Bud Stewart, project chairman, 
stales that the Jaycees, aa wall 
aa the public feel that this was 
ana of the most worthwhile pro
jects of 1990 and are looking for 
ft to be an even greater success 
this year. ’ ’

The shots will be administered 
by registered nurses. Doris Skel
ton end Sophie Shoemaker, with 
Rto assistance of county health 
•o n es, Mr*. H. F. Kibbeo and 
Mrs. M. G. McClure. Dr. Tom 
Largea end Dr. Robert Smith 
will he on hand in case of emer
gency end ill doctors and nurses 
nr* donating their time to this 
gewJecL

Hours will bo between 9 a. m. 
end 3 p. m., at the Jaycee Build
ing on the corner of French Ave. 
and Fourth SI.

heated public statements In show 
business over the calling off of 
their touted face-to-face meeting.

"Ed Sullivan is a liar," Paar 
said. "That is libel. He must now 
sue and be mutt go to court . . . 
1 repeat, Ed Sullivan, you lied 
today Monday,"

Sullivan did not take the chal
lenge too seriously, but told UPI 
that be planned to have his law
yer look into tho charge today.

Paar said many stars, Includ
ing comedian Red Skellon, volun
teered to rush (o his defense.

"I think 1 am about as normal 
and decent a person as Is around 
In (how buslnesi." Paar said.

*Tm not a hypocrite. 1 am not 
a fraud. I am not a phony. "This 
Is the bravrst thing I have over 
done."

Sullivan agreed, In a fashion. 
“He's a very brave man, when 
alone," Sullivan said.

"About suing, I don’t know if 
I could collect money; l*d bo de
lighted to. How am I going to 
prove damageiT I could say my 
grandchildren don't talk to ana 
any more.

" I  think the country knows him

NATIONAL BAN I
insmv matod INti

so well they take these things at 
typical Paar sign-off lines. This 
lilt!# thing, he just needed a way 
to end his show with a bang. He 
needed a terrific finish. It's an 
old vaudeville trick "

Sullivan said ha will try to 
make arrangements to hold the 
on-agah, off-again debate which 
was cancelled Monday afternoon 
in a ground-rules wrangle over 
Paar's call for an informal ques
tion and answer teuton after 
mors formal dabals statements. 
Ho aald he may have a statement 
later today about a new debate 
attempt.

"I want to meet this guy, I 
want lo prove him wrong," Sulli
van aald.

P a ir  indicated on his program 
that he waa (till concerned about 
tho major issue In the fend over 
the payment of guest etors on 
their programs. Sullivan said ha 
will no longer pay stars up to 
17,300 on bln CBS-TV show on 
Sundays if they perform for the 
minimum 93* payment on Pear’s 
show.

"If Ed's rule sticks, if h* 
doesn't concede . , . then virtually 
this show would be Impossible to 
do," Paar aald.

The debate waa cancelled altar 
seconds for Sullivan and Paar ap
peared to have settled on all tha 
ground rules Monday morning. By 
afternoon, it became apparent 
th it the two high-powered emcees 
couldn't even agree es  how to 
disagree.

"Its welshed, be choked up, he 
ran out," Sullivan announced.
,NBC replied far Paar quickly, 

charging that Sullivan "backed 
o u t"

Seminole
Calendar

ARMY SPECIALIST Har
old H. Dreblow, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert H. Lire* 
blow. Enterprise, recently 
graduated from the Sev
enth U. S. Army Non-Com- 
missioned Officer Academy 
in BhcI Tola, Germany. Spe
cialist Dreblow received 
four weeks of training in 
various military subjects 
with emphaaia on leader
ship and combat tactics.

: ful British actress Beltndi Lee, 
whose love affair with Italian 
Prince Filippo Orslnl led to her 
attempted suicide In 1065, was 
killed lata Monday in a spec
tacular 100-milt-an-hour automo
bile crash.

The shapely Miss Lee, 28, hailed 
as England's answer to such sex 
queens as Brigitte Bardot and 
Sophia Loren, waa thrown 63 feet 
whe nthe auto, In which she was 
a passenger, blew a beck tire, 
skidded 000 Zest and flipped over 
on iu  top.

Three other persons in the auto, 
Including her latest love, Italian 
screen writer Guatiera Jacopetti, 
39, suffered serious injuries In the 
crash 12 miles east of this desert 
community.

The others were Atet Nino Fa-

j the ear, and Paul* Cavara, 34, of 
Los Angeles.

The injured were taken to Bar- 
stow Community Hospital.

The foursome had been at Laa 
! Vegas, Nev., working on a new 

movie and were returning to Hoi- 
I lywood when the accident occurred 
on U. 8. 01.

Member of a well-to-do Devon- 
ehlre, England, family, blonde, 
green-eyed Mias Lot broke off her 
engagement to Jacopetti.

Miss Lea roads world hcadllnlt 
three years ago when aha Was 
found B u f f e r in g  from an overdose 
of eleeping pill*, and Orslnl was 
found with alashed wrist*.

Kiwanis Division Meet Set Saturday
j The Kiwanis Club of Ssnford 

will participate In a divisional 
meeting of Division Six, at the 
Civic Center, Saturday at I p. m.

Tha mealing will open with a 
banquet and among the distin
guished guests expected are Dis
trict Governor, Sterling H*U Jr. 
af Bradenton and LL Gov. Troy

Hall, Judge of the Circuit Courf} 
from Tavares, who is to chirg- 
of thia division.

Thera will ba no meeting of 
the Kiwanis Wednesday noon, due 
to this annual division martin; 
which includes clubs in Orange, 
Osceola, Lake and Seminole 
Counties.
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Florida Symphony To Appear 

At Civic Center On Mar. 24
The Florida Symphony Orches

tra, under the direction of Henry 
Mazer, will be presented by the 
Sanford Recreation and Parks 
Dept. Mar. 24, at 8:13 p m. in the 
Civic Center.

This 1961 reason marks the 
Jtlh in the orchestra's history, 
and it has achieved national re
cognition, continuing to succeed 
in the face of great odds.

Henry Mazer, protege ot Fritz 
Reiner, and having made many 
successful guest appearances, con
ducting such orchestra's as the 
Chicago, Pittsburgh, Buffalo and

f>

the Washington Symphony in the 
nation's capitol, embarks upon his 
second year with the Florida Sym
phony. So successful was the or
chestra's tenth anniversary last 
season when Mazer was appointed 
to serve as Musical Director and 
the response from the entire com
munity at the close of the aeason 
under hia baton, that the Board ot 
Directors decided to increase the 
orchestra’s budget and lengthen 
the season from the regular 12 
weeks to 13 weeks.

When members of the Florida 
Symphony appear on stage a week

from this Friday, the audience will 
be looking at a group or musicians, 
many ot whom ha\c been playing 
since childhood. A number of them 
esn boast long ami dedicated 
study. Few cltiei have a compon
ent of qualified musicians for the 
formation of a orchestra—certain 
Instrumentalists and persons with 
sufficient training must be re
cruited for a good symphony or
chestra.

There is a great demand for their 
services which Is all the more rea
son the Sanford Recreation and 
Parka Department takes pride in

presenting a symphonic group con
sisting of 63 professional musi
cians of the highest calibre.

The thrill and enjoy mept of good 
music has universal appeal >nd 
Mr Mazer hai aelected a well 
balanced program of interest to 
music lovers ot all ages.

The program for this Sanford 
presentation will highlight aelec- 
tioni from "My Fair Lady" by 
Lerner and Loewe and from "West 
Side Story" by Leonard Bernstein. 
Other selections on tha program 
will be (he "Masquerade Suite" by 
Aram Khachaturian and “The Blue 
Danube Walts" by Strauss.

Unemployment Concern Stressed At Club
"If you do nuL concern yaurestf 

with the problem of unemploy
ment, you may some day find your
self unemployed also."

This warning was voiced by Dun 
liahn, manager of the Florida 
State Employment Service in a 
talk to the Rotary Club Monday.

In drawing a picture of the pre
sent growing unemployment sit
uation, which is not a* bad in 
Seminole County and Florida as in 
othrr elates, Hahn used tha fig-

Mission Services 
Opened Sunday 
In North Orlando

The first meeting of Southern 
Baptist Mission services held Sun
day in North Orlando met with 
excellent response with 63 resi
dents of the area filling out visi
tor cards.

Rev. V. N. Maggard, who is also 
organizing a Mission in Tangelo 
where he will remain as minister 
until a replacement is secured, 
conducted the opening services in 
North Orlando's Village Hall dur
ing which he inlroducrd church 
official! who welcomed the local 
residents.

Mrs. A Brow it,-* member of live 
Tangelo mission, donated a pia
no to the North Orlando group 
when a Chapel is completed.

Rev. Maggard began a charter 
membership roil and stated that 
locations and workers are need
ed for Sunday School classes.

Appreciation was expressed to 
North Orlando officials for use 
of the Hall snd other facilities.

Maggard advised that there 
would be no Sunday night services 
in the community but that even
ing meetings would be held tach 
Thursday at 7:30 pm . in the 
Hall.

Although the mission is sponsor
ed by the Southern Baptist Assn, 
services in the community are 
to be nondenomlnational and all 
residents are Invited to attend.

urea for unemployment compen
sation insurance payments which 
have almost doubled since one year 
•go in spite of an actual increase 
jn job openings.

Citing the case of a local car
penter who reported to the employ
ment office eeeklng help, he em
phasized that this was the first 
time in L’6 year* that this skilled 
worker had ever been unable to 
find work fur himself. When such 
people, used to independence and 
security find themselves in a posi
tion such as lhi», said Halm, they 
become ashamed, afraid, anxious 
and insecure. Multiply this by al
most six million people in the same 
fix and the national morale begins 
to sink.

Hahn listed the following con
crete objectives for businessmen 
to atm for in helping to prevent 
this unhealthly situation:

Strive constantly to bring in 
new industry. This new industry 
should he of a type to employ 
men, rather than women, in order 
that the family breadwinner will 
be secure. New industries should 
be diversified and not dependent 
on each other, eo that if one ie 
affected by layoffs, the) will not 
reflect directly <m other local 
firms.

industry must pay a fair and 
living wage to be desirable and in 
Seminole County vocational and 
industrial training aiiuuld be pro
vided to prepare unskilled workers 
for industrial skills.

The unemployment cunipensa-

Altamonte Chapel 
Plans Supper

Deacons and Sunday School 
leachere of the Altamonte Springs 
Chapel, at a meeting last Tues
day, planned a covered dish sup
per for April 21 with Chester 
Seymour in charge. Following the 
supper Russel Mason, ornitholo
gist, and member of llie Chapel, 
will give an illustrated lecture on 
birds.

On Maundy Thursday, March 
M, installation of new members 
and Communion Service, will be 
held at 7:30 p. m.

tion insurance program, he said, 
was a direct result of the last de
pression and was created to aid 
workers, partially offset wage 
losses and aid consumer purchas
ing power. It alleviates human 
distress as writ as eases the burden 
on welfare rolls. Hahn pointed out 
that in an effort to give some re
lief to the present situation, the 
government is extending the pre
sent >6 weeks coverage an addi
tional 13 weeks.

Hahn was introduced by pro- 
giam chairman, Dr. I'hil West- 
gate. Student guest of the Rotary 
Club was Cary Cowan, president 
of the Senior class at Seminole 
High School.

Business
Briefs &

Resident Learns 
Some Dirt Helps

.Mrs. Robert Phillips of Like 
Brantley, Forest City, today made, 
at a first glance, an extraordinary 
atatement for the average home
maker.

"It doesn't pay to wash the 
windows and doors of your home 
m  clean," M n. Phillips said, go
ing on to explain that several 
days ago she washed windows 
and plate ' glass doors throughout 
her home. Sometime later in the 
day, investigating an outside 
noise, she walked right through 
her "so clean you don't even know 
they are there" doors, scxerly 
cutting her nose, thumb and leg.

Repalra to Mrs. Phillips involved 
more than 30 stitrhea and sevrrat 
days' hospitalization . . . .  she 

; hasn't reported on the broken 
floors.

Sure, your Club may
use our

CAUCUS

Club* and organizations that are interested in a 
progressive Sanford and Seminole County may hold 
their regular meeting* or Committee sessions in our 
CAllCCS ROOM.

H'e FREE, it’s climatlzcd and is available for day 
or night meetings: seats 80.

For Reservation 
Call F  2-1342

f  i » «  f
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The first school boy safety pa
trol in America originated in Col
umbus Ohio.

Jack Drucker, former general 
manager of radio atation WSFR 
is now affiliated with WABR in 
Orlando, where ho has purchased 
part interest.

The now manager of the local 
station will be Mrs. Elsie Mac- 
Dougall.

• • •
Leon Slcinmeycr, of Steinmeyer 

Roofing and Sheet Metal, Inc., 
announced that he has purchased 
the former C. 11. Stalford Tin 
Shop at 213 Oak Avenue. The 
business will lie operated (rom 
Ihii location and (rom his other 
location — on the old Orlando 
highway in Elder Springs—where 
Hie company his been for the 
past eight years.

Steinmeyer Roofing A Sheet 
Metal features bonded roofing 
and general sheet metal work. 
Leon Steinmeyer has IS yeara ex
perience In the field.

Frank l» h l  will continue with 
Sicinmr)cr at the new location. 
He has worked in the metal trade 
with Mr. Stafford for over 20 
years.

C. H. Stafford opened his tin 
shop at 213 Oak Avc. in 1038, Mr. 
Stalford is a native of Sanford, 
residing at 2418 Summerlin Avc.

LUCY NOWLIN

Civic Leaders 
Take Active Part 
In Girl Scout Week

Seminole County's civic and bua- 
inrss leaders who are active in the 
Girl Scout work are taking part 
in observance of National Uirl 
Scout Week. One of thrm it Miss 
Lucy N'owtin, home service re
presentative of the Florida Power 
and Light Co. She explains:

“ My share in aiding the Scout 
program is to work with the cook
ing classes. We have planned our 
program to tie in with the 10 
Scout requirements in order for 
the girls to earn their cooking 
badge."

"We use the Sanfurd Junior 
High School kitchen and learn to 
use and care for the range, use 
surface units and oven simultan
eously, prepare and serve a com
plete meal and bake a rake."

“We also bring out liming of 
food preparation. Stress is laid 
on good working habits cleanli
ness, setting the table, saying 
grace and good manners."

Men's Club 
To Meet Today

The Men's Club of the Sanford 
First Christian Church will meet 
today at 6:30 p. rn. for a pol-iuck 
supper followed by a program.

Rev. Darrell Joachim of Dr- 
Land will apeak on Communism 
and show slides of Korea taken 
while he served there at an 
Army Chaplain during the war.

Former Vicar 
Thanks Longwood

Longwood residents have receiv
ed word of appreciation from Rev. 
George Granger, former vicar at 
Christ Church Episcopal, for their 
well wishes and prayers, cards 
and plants, during hit recent ill 
ness at Hie Florida .Sanitarium.

Rev. Granger, who now lives 
in Clermont, writes that he has 
returned home where his health 
ii Improving daily.

GKEGflRY LUMBER'S
D IS C O U N T

On Surplus Stork

M  4 0 %
gflc fiSL
i f f Q Q y

6th Si. at Maple Ave.

W e  Ford Dealers say:

WE CHALLENGE YOU!
Drive a new Galaxic, then try to lie happy 

with any ear anywhere near its price

Taki tto fiiiuii Cfcjfcip Mi Um i (it m  Spicial Hank Cfcafc«i M l
Ton ssanse it— bo ear raw maids the *61 Ford 
Calaiie! No other ear given you the Thunder- 
bird'a fiery V-8 engine* . . .  the Tbundcrfcird'a 
own unequalled brand of ride end raapunee 
. . .  and all at the low price made frnHtdi by 
Lord’s volume production! I s  dare yon In 
drive the Thundcrbard of the low-price field 

• • * *  challenge you so nutdi the deale we're 
making right now! Yea name it— ear or deal 
— Calaxia can beat k. —

t-TAKE A I

you far your ftrado-ln 
wIM on

MARCH CHALLENGE 
DEAL!

STRICKLAND - MORRISON, Inc.
» *■ H* Sanford, Florida

If Yours later satad ia aa (A*l) Usad Car — Ba Sara Is Sat Your Ford Dealer

YAtV- 0 WIN A FREE 7RIP FOR TWO 
AROUND the WORLD

.a n  OAvn—it c o u n tr iu s  
_ Came In a n !  reg is te r...

Ne eoet or wMIsatlen so buy

f i r e s t o n e  - p h i l c o

BIOBAL SELL-A-TH0N
Biggest Appliance and TV Values ANYWHEREI

Close-Out 
BARGAINSHousehold Broom

Limit 
2  por  

o u a lo m tr

• Long-life, easy-to-clean plastic bristles
• Colorful wood handle and head
• New, modern streamline design
• Lightweight and easy to handle

f r e e  TV  C A R T S!

Finest Philco Cool Chassis 
TV—beala the heat, major 
cause of a ll TV  failures. 
Also beats all TV In per
formance! Gives you hig 
act performance in com
pact. versatile aize a t amai- 
ing low price.

Discontinuad, Shopworn A 
Ropoittiiod SPECIALS

YV591 

W A S H E R

3055T,

T V  & S T A N D  

3046GI,

P O R T A B L E  TV

0 0  , S . c
W A S H E R  - D R Y E R

8 8  8RS02

R E F R IG E R A T O R

8 8  U S E D  

R E F R IG E R A T O R

6 6  30 I4W L  

P O R T A B L E  TV

No (roll 
I. spacious 
refilgeraler

iirnm ii

BABY CARE BAR nJ£%!£m
i At last, all In one place. . . baby'a formula, medi

cine*, aie. Wonderful workeever for mother*!

it to W k  3.00 Per

PHILCO 2-DOOR 12 cu. ft.

NO-FROST
Completely free or froet in freezer end rw- 
frigerator. Two-door convenience, Freezer 
•toree up ta 89 lbs. Twin porcelain 
criipera. De luze Dairy Bar etorage door 

. with encloeed butler and chooae keeper*.

95
Wt*
tra<*

Week

Philco All-American 
Portable Radio
1.5« A Wook * 3 4 95
Sensational palm-size 7-transistor radio with big-set 
sound from powerful speaker. Deluxe Sur-V-Lon 
covered back with snap-out aland. Choice of black, 
Ivory or aqua case.

STEREO
M i GUI1

Up to

60

Only 3.00 A W eek

Selections
Authentic DanUh-atyled cabinet 
with deluxe 4-ipeaker atereo, 
plua record atorage, 4-apeed 
multi-mix changer. Dual sap
phire ceramic pickup. Choice of 
finishes.

with yaur purchase af fbk HtttCO l ea die

WASHER and DRYER
New Philco High Capacity Washer 
and Quick V  Quief Dryar, both 
with 7-ahaet capacity! The perfect 
pair for pushbutton clothes cecal

Loaded with accessories and da luxe 
features! Comae complete with carrying cam.

m
what* your dollar buyi MILES mar*

111 E. 1st St. SANFORD 
FA 2-0244

Mi US I U K
'• S P t t OWAY 

t’ HOVf U 

IIWt S ,

*1 Hi'AS  

‘ 1  A M i r
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Selling Florida
Some pretty food Idee* for promoting Florid* re

cently were presented at the District State Chamber of
C o m m e rc e  m eetlnf in DeLand. M „ .

There is no doubt that we all want to sell Florida 24 
hours e  day but one Idea that Fred Dickinson proposed 
was that Florida history be a required high school sub- 
Ject

No ether state has as rich and adventuresome a 
history.

Florida history could be the most interesting course 
In high school, one that would arouse student enthusiam 
In the exciting story of Florida's development

We need more people who are eager to show their 
pride In the traditions and accomplishments of their 
state. Thorough study of Florida's history will help 
create this pride In our children. ‘

WORRY CLINIC bv Dr. G.W. Crane
Mathers, hare year tU trri 
pairs, apse* these S years

* “  ■' * sad
will

Ante aft

f

. Is  tesss a a i  play wtth M sa.
CASE H-413: Larry R . *$«d 4. 

Is aa  only child, living la a city 
ap sita isa t

"Dr. e rase , I  eersr saw a
child so full ot energy," his 
weary mother proteiUd.

"Larry ts on the go from 
morning tflf effftf. And be |*t* 
lets the moat mUchief.

"Be nearly drives me dtotraet- 
cd. I’m so worn out by lunch 
time, that 1 welcome a chance to 
Ua down with him when bo take* 
'hi* sap.

"But Oen ho may net (all 
edaep a t  a0, though 1 may dote
off within e couple of minute*.

"As aeon as he seta that I am 
aaletft he ellps out end ransacks 
the house. And 1 have a second 
aertoua worry betides his exeaa- 
elvo nervousness. For he indulge* 
in mU sex cumulation."

l i e  young af various spsclts of 
animal arc usually bubbling over

th a t  la particularly true of 
healthy children who are cooped 
ap ia  city apartment*.

Per their mothers may try to 
beep them occupied la seat work 
tim es. They want ths child to 
string wooden beads or build 
towers with blocks, and color 
with crayon*.

Obviously, such games don't 
lot tho child run and romp. Hla 
leg* may sot bo Involved a t all.

S i l t  work gamoa Involve* hi* 
•n o s  and hands, which weigh 
•sly  a  few pound*.

Bat whoa b io . legs function, 
ttey  naonlly carry hi* so tire 
weight and thus help him drain 
e f f ’a much greater quantity of 
bio surplus energy.

If It is at all poMible, let a 
child get out doors whan ho can 
nut and romp. Bach exercise will 
calm him down much quicker 
than Indoor gamoa where ho alia 
still. That's why wo have rccen 
periods at school.

If your child baa no brothers 
• r  alitcra hot la of toddling ago,

then get It ■ puppy or bitten to 
eerve as a playmate.

The pet will extrovert the 
child’s attention, and encourage 
more running and romping.

Beside*, the animal gets hun
gry and thinly. It need* a bed. 
And It gel* hurt. These situation* 
can thus be employed for teach
ing your child many valuable les
sons In unselfishness.

You wouldn't be so likely to 
give him such instructions If his 
playthings were all Inanimate ob
jects like wooden blocks or a 
football. • •

When ha kicks tha latter, you 
think nothing about 1L But when 
ho kicks the puppy, you have a 
chance to use his action as the 
them# for a lesson In kindness to 
weak or defenseless living things.

Union Supports 
Education Bill

WASHINGTON (UPI) — The 
AFL-CIO teachers union endorsed 
President Kennedy's aid-to-edu- 
eatlon program today as essen
tial to get U. 8. school* out of 
the ox-cart era and Into the 
cpaco age.

Carl J . Kegel, president of the 
American Federation of Teach
ers, baeked tho measure In testi
mony prepared for the Senate ed
ucation subcommittee, which la 
studying tho $1.3 billion proposal 
to help build more public schools 
and increase teachers' salaries,

Hegel said tho question of how 
many naw classrooms are needed 
was baslde the point. "So long as 
groups of American boys and 
girls are crowded Into class— 
American education is not serv
ing America or American youth," 
be said.

Ho laid the question of civil 
rights waa "Improper In deter
mining the fate of school aid leg
islation." Tho administration has 
taken tho same view.

Spring passes over mountain 
and meadow, waking up ths 
world. —Mary Baker Cddy

SIDE GLANCES by Galbraith

" I h tfn  a l  craiy about oKmMna until they r e t old 
•MH0I to help you put up tho curtain rodel”

POLITICAL NOTEBOOK
WASHINGTON (N E A ) - H a r .  

Ian Cleveland, new assistant secre
tary of state for International or
ganisation affairs, hope* tha t the 
reconvened session of the UN Gen
eral Assembly will be short—and 
as aweot as possible.

Thle will be a testing ground for 
Russian attitudes toward Presi
dent Kennedy's administration. 
Thera are no real assurances that 
Russia's Khrushchev won't attend. 
And no assurances that Kennedy 
will.

About two-thlrde of the nearly 
100 itemi on the original agenda 
last September were handled by 
tha assembly before it  roceesed la 
December. But tho 80-odd items re
maining are perennial tough nuts 
to crack, plus a  couple of new 
ones, like Cuba or Laos, that may 
flare up unexpectedly.

Perhaps the two most contro
versial matters are disarmament 
end agreement on a  budget for UN 
operations In the Congo.

The question on disarmament la 
whether the Russian delegation 
under Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko will permit tha General 
Assembly to decide something 
■bout disarmament, o r whether 
they will Just want to debate It 
with all tho old ell eh as.

There is no new American dis
armament plan to counter tho Rus
sian resolution for "general and 
complete'1 disarmament. U. S. poli

cy in the past has been to keep 
disarmament negotiations out of 
tho General Assembly, as too big 
and unwleldly an organxation for 
constructive action.

If  the Russians show they are 
now serious about wanting dis
armament, the United States is 
expected to come forward with de
finite proposals as to form and 
date. One plan under consideration 
ie to get discussions before a  Big 
Four or similar small group, and 
not back before the 10-nation 
Geneva committee.

Western and Communist nation! 
had equal representation la  this 
latter group and it  h la  proved in
effective so far.

The Congo question ie more spe
cific, Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold has presented a  $136 
million budget for 1001 operations. 
Thle is doubts the regular UN 
budget, so there are aertoua ob
jection*. T1 1900 cost of Congo 
operation* waa $00 million. The 
U. S. contributed nlmost half and 
tha Communist countries contri
buted nothing.

UN rulss provide that if a coun
try li  two years behind in its con
tributions, It may loss Ua vots. 
But lha Russians have paid up on 
their regular contributions to the 
UN.

Tho real question is whethsr the 
Ruslsans will allow the Fifth Com
mittee, on finance, to debate only 
the money matter.

By Peter Edson
The alternative i t  that the Rut- 

tlani will convert thia into a  gen
eral brawl by demanding that tho 
UN get out of Africa. Tbit would 
then bo used for a renewed attack 
on Secretary Hammarekjold and 
the whole UN organisation.

In the first session of the assem
bly last fall, tho Russians gave 
tha impression they wanted to 
wreck the UN completely, if they 
cqpld not dominate It. Since they 
seldom retreat on a position, the 
odds are thle will still bs the line.

U. S. Ambassador Adlal Steven
son will havo to play It by ear. 
The main point is to avoid another 
cat-calling session.

Other unfinished business in
cludes Tibet, Hungary, Korea, 
apartheid in South Africa, and the 
treatment of Indian nationals in 
Southwest Africa.

Since the JIB-47 fliers have been 
released, there has been eons pos
sibility tha t Russia will drop iu  
U-2 complaint.

Admission of Red China haa 
been delayed for consideration 
again next year. A resolution on 
colonialism waa adopted last fall, 
■o this won’t  coma up again direct
ly-

But the Kennedy administration 
haa a  naw U. S. position to maka 
clear on this question, to  reverse 
tho aUnd taken when Elsenhower 
administration delegatee to  tho 
UN abstained from voting for tha 
resolution against colonialism.

CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD By William Druty
A crony of mtna has been try- 

lug to convince me that Ufa is 
more placid In his neck of tha 
woods than in mine. Ua urge* m* 
to leave my noisy suburb and 
trek over tha mountains to Join 
him In his rustic relroet.

The other evening, as wo sat 
In his home, ho gave me a rough 
Idea of bow peaceful his own 
Ufo is.

Ho is the father of two strip- 
ping teenagers and tho guardian 
of three hefty Siamese cals. And 
all five are incurably addicted to 
television.

The television set has been 
placed in such a position that It 
can be viewed from almost any 
part of their large alttiag-room, 
and aspaclaUy from the table at 
which they take their meals.

Thle enables everybody to eat 
without missing on# thrilling 
episode of "Huckleberry Hound" 
or "Tbe Buga Bunny Show."

Conversation has been cleverly 
reduced to a  qtinlmum. They live 
Ilka Trapplst monks, under a 
strict vow of alienee, la  other 
words, a typical American feta* 
Uy In this era of television.

Yearning to hear something 
bifid** old movies, quia shows, 
Westerns and whodunits, this 
crony of m int bought a a  eledrle 
organ wtth which to eatertaia hla 
family, for ha la quit* aa ae- 
compUshed organist.

Perhaps ho hoped for a  re tu n  
to tha Victoria* way af life, when 
U waa tha practice of famlllte to 
gather arouad tho aplaet far a 
quiet musical evening.

If ae, ho was aadiy disappoint
ed.

Hla children—ead his etU —Im
mediately made It haowa that 
they strongly disapproved of his

attempts to play tbe dashed 
thing because It Interfered with 
their appreciation ot the adven
tures of Mr. Wyatt Earp and Mr. 
Bat Masterson.

They reached an agreement- 
Dad could play the organ only 
during tho commercials.

This gave him anything from M 
seconds to five whole minutes at 
the organ, depending largely up
on whether It was merely a sin
gle commercial or a station 
break.

lie found that ha lost precious

A judge barred children from 
hla court because he felt it gave 
them a poor outlook on life. May
be aomo kids shouldn't be allow
ed to go home.

•  O S
Divorces often result when tha 

two peoplo concerned a r t  In lova 
only with themselves.

# •  •
Look out for the fellow who 

gel* toe big to aver im l small.
S O S

Maybe tha most efficient chap
eron Is tha need of a shave.

Memorial
Gifts 
for

HEART 
BESEARCK 

CraU fatly
Acknowledged

SEMINOLE .  DeBABY
COUNCIL

P. O. BOX 1H  
BANFOKD. FLA.

seconds by having to sprint to 
the television set to turn down 
the sound every time a commer
cial came on. So ho brought one 
of thoao gadgets that tuna aut 
sound by remote control.

And that's bow ha spends his 
evenlags. Listening tor a chance 
to tune out commercials, than 
dashing madly to tha organ to 
bash out a  f»w chords of "John 
Brown's Body" before hla chil
dren and hla cats start jtU lag 
for aUoaca.

The longest ba has aver play- 
ad that organ waa aavan minutes. 
That happened on* night during 
tho presidential election cam
paign when there waa a whole 
string of commercials and paid 
political announcements before 
the s ta rt of an old movie.

Ha is very proud of those seven 
minutes.

Yet ho calls thia peaceful liv
ing.

It waa a  good deal lesa hectic 
la  tho front line in Koran.

l i l \
4 T M | ik t (

PHONR FA X-1$U 
■ ndi Tsoi Is - 7.-00 A IOjU  

Bsnsati—si Comedy Hit
"CARRY ON, NURSE"

r* .F*aturs At M S
"MIDNIGHT LACE"

Doris Dey > In Color

WED. A THUR8.
BIO TWIN BILL t 1 I 

"RED SUNDOWN" 
Eery Calboan  -  Color 

Cn-Fontnen
"THE PRIVATE WAR 
OF MAJOR BENSON"

Vi

Ostah CLbby: By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Why do gome people 
g iv e  the newsboy the run-around when ha 
tries to collect for the paper?

They say. "Coma beck tomorrow. 
Sonny, I don’t have any change.’’ And 
when he comes back they nee who it la, and 
don’t answer the door. And some folks 
keep the poor, kid standing outside with 
hla mittens off while they go for the money 
and you would think they had to go to 
Fort Knox to get it. But just let tha paper 
boy deliver the paper late and they are on 
the phone in two minutes talking to the 
complaint department Do our kids a fa
vor, Abby, and mention thia In your 
column. FOR THE BOYS

DEAR FOR: Most folks don't realize 
that every carrier boy is in "business for 
himself." It’s an imposition to keep him 
coming back to collect Our young men 
who have the initiative to take a paper 
route deserve consideration. Won't you 
pleaae have the money ready when he 
calls— the firat time?

• *  •
DEAR ABBY: I was vary much inter

ested in your letter on snoring. I have the 
sure cure. Eat two whole doves of gariie 
just before retiring and I guarantee that 
you will not snore. CURED

DEAR CURED: Neither will you aleep, 
unless alone.

•  •  »
DEAR ABBY: I am married to a  man 

who la married to a television sat. W*

never go anywhere unless it is absolutely 
necessary and then he tries to fake some 
kind of illness so he can stay home and 
watch television. When I tell him I would 
like to see some real live people In the 
evenings he telle me that he sees enough 
of thm during thb day (he sells insurance) 
and he want* to get away from them. 
Then he aaya I do nothing but watch tele
vision all day (which is not true!) and 
I am fed up with it by night time. Please 
help me before I leave him.

READY TO EXPLODE

DEAR READY: Many wives would be 
tickled pink with a husband whose biggest 
fault was wanting to stay home with the 
wife and watch television. When you quit 
fussing and playing the wronged wife, he 
might enjoy your company enough to take
you out some evening.

•  •  #
DEAR ABBY: What makes you think 

Alaska is the ideal spot for romance? In 
the summer It Is broad daylight 24 hours a  
day and in the winter you leave tracks.

ALASKAN
* •  s

Yes, Abby will answer your letter per
sonally if  you write to ABBY, Box 3366, 
Beverly Hills, Calif., and enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

•  •  •
Getting married? For Abby'a booklet, 

"How To Have A Lovely Wedding." send 
60 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills, Cal/f.

.r*,

U )a J h a  W om an:By Ruth Miiiet

"Tha greatest lndocamant to 
growth in children is ths pririisgo 
of being around exelting parents— 
parents who help Xlndle dtsiro in 
children h r  enjoying themself** 
as *wholo' adults.

" I t  ia no eign of health to expect 
protldencs, creature comfort, o r 
special schooling to  giro tha child 
an appetite for adult roles la  Ufa 
when, as tha child can plainly a*#, 
these roles a n  not particularly en
joyable to ths adults themself*#.”

Thoao two eenloncoo from the 
new book, "Tbe Importance of 
Being Imperfect" by John Robert 
Clarke, ought to make a lot of par
ents take a closer look a t  them- 
lelees and a t tbelr children.

When we buy Junior a  car fn 
high school and get sis her first 
evening drees a t age 14—aren't we 
aetuelly saying, "You don't need 
to watt to grow up to hare adult 
privileges. You can havo them 
right now—without adult respon
sibilities." t

We're saying tha tame thing 
when we let them etart going 
steady la  junior high or racing 
around a t night without letting us 
know w hen they are, when we 
fancy up their rooms with their 
own TV seta and their own tele
phone, when we say "How much 
do you need?” rather than "Hera 
la what you can have" when we 
hand out money to them.

Television Tonight

(:*•

TUESDAY P. M.
l i t*  CD Channel H z  Newsreem 

(1) N iv a
•  ;1« (I) A tlantic W eather 
l.lc-WS) people'* Choice

(I) Newscope
(I)  i l ia  Ft*. New* *

*:l#  (l> Cannonball 
<D Newscope 

1:11 (1) H uaU er-B riskley 
<(> WMrljrblrSs 

TiO* (1) Jim  Backu*
II) expedition 

T ill <() Do ua EdwarS* 
l.)»  C i  L*romle

(•) Interpol Colling 
(I )  D ugi Sunny 

■ ill ( ( )  T alker Know# B eit 
(V) mrlarnan

1:1* C ) Alfred Hitchcock 
( i )  Dobi* aim*
<*) W yatt Karp 
(D  Thriller 
(«> Tom (Swell Show 
<f) Stagecoach W ott 

*:t* ( t )  llod Shilton  Show 
11:0* (3) NUC W hite P a p e r.

(•> C arry  Moore Show 
(*) Alcoa ProoenU 

11:1* I t )  Hr and Ju ry  
U i t t  <1> Kewaoope

(•) Channel Slz Kawsrsem 
(I) Mid-FI a. New*

H i l l  (• )  Hollywood M erle 
Cavalcade

(I )  Channel Nino Theateg 
11:11 (1) Jack  P aar 
i :* t  (1) News

WEDNESDAY A. M.
•  :«l m  
11*1 (It 
Til* (I)
Til* (3) 
t i l l  tl>

(•>
Tiia <i>
1:11 (l> 
lie s  <•>
■ ill ID  
1:1* (D  
«:»l <D 
1:1* 111 
l:M  <11

<n 
111

M l  111 
CD

sign o*
Today
Sign On—W eather. Newa 
Farm  M arket He port 
Today
W akoup C a rto o n  
W akaup Movla*
W oatker and New*
CBS M inting News 
CapL K angeros 
W eather and Nows 
Sign Os—Nows 
Today
Tho V isiter 
Romper Roam 
Kartoon Kapere 
lleocut I
D lag Dong School

TODAY TH R U  W ED, 
AdnUs M at. TS* —  Bee, M*

A t 1:11 • 4tSS •  $iM •  Sri#

STARTS BUN.
“THE GRASS IS 

GREENER"
Cary G nat • Dafc«*k Karr

J m b

1:41 (I )  News a a i  Interview* 
!*:»• (1) f e y  W hen 

41) 1 Lavs L uer 
41) Orbit

11:11 (I )  Piny T sn r Hunch 
<•) Video Village 

11:1* (I) Morning Court 
( I )  Pries 1* R ight 
(*) notibla Kxpoeur*

11:11 (I )  Coseontrstlon
<•) Surprise Pocket*
41) L e ts  T hat Bob 

11:11 (1) T ruth  *r Coaaequeacea 
( I )  Lave s t  U ls  
41) Camoutlsgs

WEDNESDAY P. N.
11:11

11:41
11:11
l i l t1:11
l i l t
am

m i

am

111!

4:11

4 ill 
t i l l

Cl) I t  C aul! Bs Ton 
(I )  Search F o r Tom srrew
(I )  Number Plaaaa 
(I) Ouldlag L ight 
41) NBC News R sp srt 
CD Faeu*
CD D n H slssn 'o  Secret

Journal
CD Aheut Faces 
<D As Ths W orld Turns 
<D Piayhnue* I 
(I )  Jan  M urray Shaw 
CD F all Circle 
CD T su r Day In Court 
(3) Loretta Young 
CD A rt U sh la t 1st 
I t )  Rood To R eality 
<11 Toung Dr. Malone 
ID  The Millionaire 
ID  Quean for n Day 
| f )  Prom  That# Recta 
CD The Verdict Is  Tours 
CD W hs D* T ea T rast 
(I )  Make Room P e r  Daddy 
(•) B righter Day 
CD American B aa lstead  
CD H are's Jtellywoo*
(D  Bdg* of Night 
(I )  ■ O'clock Movie 
Cl) Uaala W alt 
CD P ap ers  PU rkesoe

And ell the while that ws are 
making their Uvea carefree end 
eaiy—w* ar* complaining about 
our own lot. We’re overworked, 
burdened with taxes, disillusioned 
with polities, bogged dawn with 
responsibility. Wo even sometimes 
go se far a> to say to teenagers, 
"This le the happiest time of your 
lift."

So why should they went t* 
grow up end enter the adult world 
when as children they can have 
most adult privilege! — without 
any adult responsibility?

We had better think about this— 
and seriously, too—before we turn 
into e nation of adults who wish 
they were children and of children 
who don’t  see any advantage* in 
tho adult world.

TV Tonight
ABC’a "Expedition* presents 

"Russian Whale Hunt."
Friends of e defendant in a 

murder trial try to kill the chief 
prosecution witness in “Mark of 
the Menhunters” on NBCe "Lar
amie."

NBC’i  "Thriller" hour offer* 
three separate drama*, each with 
a  different cast, under ths gen
eral title "Trie fop Terror."

ABC’* "Stagecoach W eil" pre
sents "The Remounts." A herd of 
wild horses corraled for tale to 
tho army is stolen.

Red Skelton goto beck into ac
tion for CBS in an all-pantomima 
affair called "Freddie and tha 
Baby." Comedian Ed Wynn ap
pear* ae guest star.

NBC’e one-hour "Whit* Paper* 
apodal a t  10 to "Man In tha Mid- 
diet Tha Btato Legislator."

Service
TV RENTAL 
Seminole TV

Owr Take Checker 
Baafeed Ava. FA S-4MI

i r n
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^  CENTRAL CIRCLE
CENTRAL CIRCLE of the Gar

den Club met at the home of 
Mr*. A. F. Collum, with Mr*. R. 
W. Turner, a* co-hoite*i. The 
hoiteta' yard was like a picture 
from a book with the many aza- 
lea* blooming.

A meditation entitled "Three 
Tree*" wa* presented by Mr*. B. 
%  Moore program sponsor and 
Mr*. Voile William* Sr., presi
dent, presided at the business 
session.

Cecil Tucker, county agricultural 
agent, very ably presented a pro
gram on landscaping, with the 
aid of charts and film.

He emphasized the basic rules 
of landscaping and how to arrange 
^ n t a  about the home lo make 
W  appear they belong. He sug
gested that first a map should 
be prepared, then plant the plan.

The speaker also gave the num
bers of helpful bulletins that ean 
be obtained by writing lo the 
State Agricultural Department.

Members were reminded of the 
garden club activities Including; 
The Blue Star memorial insrt-e/ 
i a  be placed in Sanford, March 
9 ;  The Garden Club convention 
April 12-13 and 14; and the chick
en barbecue sponsored by the 
County Federation of Women's 
Clubs, April 4 at the Elks Club.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses at the close of the meet
ing. Other present were Mmes. 
E. R. Wood, W, L. Merritt, George 
AIcCall, Frank Evans, Ira South-

«prd, Frances Bloz. and N. H. 
rewer.
Four guests were welcomed to 

the meeting. The guest, speaker 
and his assistant, Ernest Lund- 
berg, E. R. Wood and Mrs. E. P. 
Hinman, of Burlington, Conn., a 
guest of Mrs. Brewer.

Enterprise

Personals
Rev. Robert DeKalands, who un

derwent surgery In the Orlando Air 
Force Base Hospital, last Tuesday, 
Ip recuperating nicely. Dick Pearce 
of DclUnd consented to be guest 
speaker in his absence at the 
Barnett Memorial Methodist 
fjiu rch .

lira. Warren Hlse, Mra. Kath
erine Sellera and Mra. Alctha Ev- 
vans attended the district WSCS 
meeting at the Community Meth- 
dial Church In Daytona Beach, 
last week.

Mrs, Bertha Hardin who had 
aurgical treatment at Seminole 
Memorial Hospital, last Wednes
day, Is recuperating very well 

%  this time.

8t;‘f  O anfnrS R rralS T u » .  M . r , » .  i9 S i  r.g' 8  officers’ Wives

Of VAH-3 

Meet For Bridge
Seven tables were in play when 

the Officers' Wives of VAH-3 met 
for their monthly bridge session.

Delicious home made layer 
cakes were served by the host
esses, Mrs. Joseph Rubel, Mrs. 
Frank R. Kahlo and Mrs. Henry 
Dement.

The group met In the After
burner at the BOQ. High score 
award was won by Mrs. L. T. 
Hawkins and second high was 
taken by Mrs. Rubel. Traveling 
prize was won by Mrs. William 
E. Bassett.

Others attending were Mmes 
John F. Barlow, Ralph Reseat, 
J . L. McCracken, Ralph Matlus, 
Clifford Nelson, K. F. Rowell, 
G. H. Water*. David W. Caswell, 
0 . W. McGuire, R, Jasper.

D. E. Dcarloph, James P. Ear
ly, K. M. Sandon. John N. Spartz, 
A. J. Blaha. Vincent Monroe, 
Jerry C. Patterson. J. P. Cullen, 
Neil W. Thompson. L. E. Hcndrex 
and a special guest, Mrs. John 
D. Langford.

HARDWORKING SORORITY MEMBERS, busy painting the interior of 
the Little Red Schoolhousc, are left to right, Judy Herron, Deloris Pickens 
and Gwen Freeman. Gamma Omega Chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha is 
sponsoring the painting project. (Herald Photo)

First Baptist WMS 
Observes 

Missions Week
The WMS of the First Baptist 

Church observed the week of 
prayer for Home Missions, March 
6 through 12.
‘ During the week the varioua 

circles had charge of the pro
gram, which were presented each 
day.

Monday the topic waa "How 
Shalt They Call On Him." Tues
day "Haw Shall They Believe," 
Thursday, "How Shall They Hear" 
and Friday, "Except They Be 
Sent."

Highlight of the programa was 
Wednesday night, when the Busi
ness Womens* Circle chose Ihe 
topic "The Same Lord Over All." 
Mrs. D. K. McNab was in charge 
of the program for the evening.

A playlet and special music 
was presented. Taking part in the 
playlet were Mra. McNab, Mra. 
Cecil TUcker, Mra. Fred Fisher, 
Mrs. V, C. Messenger, Mrs. C. A, 
Anderson, Jim Swain, R. F- Cooper 
and Donald Knight.

Chapter 
Sorority

^M em bers of tha Gamma Lam
i a s  Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
honored the spring rushees, Mra. 
Ronald Perry, Mrs. Richard Sil
ver* and Mrs. Eli Whit* with a 
aeries of parties last week.

A luncheon wes held at tha 
home of Mra, Clyde Robertson, on 
Valencia Drive. Guests arriving 
wer* greetad by tha hosltsa and 
pinned with asm s tags.

tAfter a social Introductory per- 
j, a buffet lunch of ham, sweat 

potatoes, baked beans, assorted 
salads, hot rolls end coffee was 
served.

Centering the bulfet table wee a 
huge cake ia the shape of a butter
fly in the sorority colors of yellow 
and black and carrying out tho 
tbemo "Live With Wing* in Bota 
Sigma Phi." It wea created by 

0 n a  of the chapter members, Mra. 
Otto Mazzilii.,

Following the luncheon, tho girls 
were invited for an afternoon of 
bridge and canasta.

Honors
Rushees

ECONOMICAL 
HOT WATER 
SERVICE!.

JOHN wen
AUTMMTII 

JATKI HIATUS

^ggjk I k
SANFORD 

GAS COMPANY
• S. let BL FA M TU  

Ke level Gas Fee

Saturday night, found this lively 
group together again at the Loch 
Arbor home of the Stuart Stet
sons. This time they brought their 
husbands along. Guests arrived at 
S p.m. and were given list* and 
assigned teems for e scavenger 
hunt.

A time limit of an hour was set 
and away everyone went bunting 
for treasurer. The winning team 
included, Dr. and Mre. Tom Lar- 
gen, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rivero 
and Airs. Stetson. They each re
ceived prizes of ash trays.

After everyone returned the 
group enjoyed a snack of hot dogs, 
cottage cheese, dips, and potato 
chips, before returning lo their 
homes.

Navy Club Plans
t

Shipwreck Dance
Mr*. W. If. Kinnird was hostess 

to the monthly meeting or the 
Navy Wives Club 211, at her home 
on Cherokee Circle.

Members decided not to hold a 
formal installation of new officers 
end will use the money and energy 
to help the cancer drive.

Mrs. Klnnard, who is club cancer 
chairman announced lhat Club 
211 woold be hostesa to VAH-3, 
VAH-7 VAH-9, and VAH-11 En
listed Wives on March 30 at 7:30 
p.m. at the Naval Air Station ball 
room for a ahowing of a cancer 
film.

A guest speaker will be present 
end after the film ahowing he will 
conduct a question and answer 
forum,

Mrs. D. E. Smith announced that 
plans for the shipwreck dance 
arc progressing. It is scheduled 
for April g at the NAS ball room 
and will be an all hande dance,

Tickets will be f t stag or dreg 
and prltee for the best shipwreck 
costume will be awarded. All club 
members will have the tickets very 
soon. Proceeds will be added to 
the cancer fund.

A membership drive i> now in 
progress with the club divided into 
two teems. The losing team will 
entertain the winning team at a 
supper, some time ia May.

Chairmen appointed at the 
meeting for the coming year were 
Mrs. William Leighty, public re
lations; Mrs. W. W. Woods, pos
ters; Mrs. Frsn Hilliard, supplies; 
Mrs. Kinnard, membership; Mrs.

Husbands! W ins!
Cflt ftp, Via; Fm I Yaaaftrl lu m ea n d i s j  MupWs a i t  w eak, w o rp ^ u t, *» -, ------------. ™ 1 —T w » " r * * *  “ ■ ■ ■ !  a w e  i n i ! ,  wahaustrd |uit to csiiM  body l u k i  trap, f o r  r»

1'*''■« •"«  an, or oS7»« ThiTr*-T— ■ -
ntw

■O«SOi, Cnutii Iih  lor m .
<l<n* M i. hu .  S i .  la  ■ o«|W  4»r. O itm  iup- «  *u*h »>•>,! IS dot*. rtv tium, 
* IW-,**’i t . "  «  I*  lb,. «4 b—f i - i t j  " |M . 
- H —UijM h i* r a u  Lttltf. p i  gw* La •  S107. At *11 ZmfiiiU.

NOW OPEN

BILL HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
MELODY INN COFFEE SHOPPE

Sugar 'n ' Spies
•N’

Everything Nice

HWY. 17-tl 
So. Of Big Tree

Betty Smith, scholarship end Mrs. 
Tom McAnally, scrapbook.

It was decided to bold the 
monthly meetings In the morn
ing, starting April 4, at tha NAS 
ballroom, at >:30 a.m.

The wives of all enlisted per
sonnel E-l through E-9 are cor
dially invited to attend the meet
ings.

fisAAojuah
Alias Disn Aiken, daughter of 

Mr -and Mrs. Dick Aiken, 444 
Elliott Ave., has pledged Delta 
Delta Delta Sorority at Stetson 
University, in DeLsnd. Sne is a 
graduate of Seminole High School, 
class of 1B30.

Sherlenc Shepard, a student at 
Floridn Southern College, in Lake
land, has pledged Phi Mu social 
sorority. Sberlene is a graduate 
of Seminole High School and the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shepard, 3209 Oak Ave., Sanford.

DENISE FIELDS j

Second Birthday 

Celebrated 

At Family Party
Dcnlae Fields celebrated her 

aecond birthday, last week, at the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Charles Fields Jr., on Palm
etto Ave.

Her grandparents Mr. and Airs. 
Charles Fields 5r., came down 
from Voorbecsvllle, N. Y. and 
friends of the family, Mr, and 
Mra. Loula J. Linnekugel and aon, 
Marlin and Air, and Mrs. Marlin 
Llnackugel, of Orlando, were also 
present.

Danise opened her gifts while 
everyone sang "Happy Birthday" 
to her, A back yard bulfet was 
served along with the birthday 
cake, Ice cream and candy.

Atoviea of tha celebraiidii were 
taken during tha afternoon. Later 
In the avenlng the parent! took 
Denlsa lo ace tha movie "lo t Dal- 
matiana."

Tha "Jeep" that became fa- 
moua during the second World 
War originated In Toledo. Ohio.

n O T fir e s
A l V. A T t P 'i t C j l A i t ’

CLOSE 

WEDNESDAY 

12; NOON

WEDNESDAY M O RN IN G  

SPECIAL BUY

4  Yard
DRESS

LENGTHS
00

•  Pre-Cut 4 Yard Dresa Length
•  All B etter Quality Cottons
•  N eat P rinta — Florals And Solids
•  All F ast To W ashing Colors
•  Close Wednesday 12: Noon
•  Shop PEN N ErS You W1U Save

Nuptials Announced In Oviedo

Mr*. T. J. Townsend, of Lake 
Alary, announces the engagement
and approaching marrisga of her

*

IRMA GEAN EUBANKS

Maffetts Hold 

Family Dinner 
For Houseguests

lfousegucsta of Air. and Atrs. 
George Maffctt, last week, at their 
home 2441 Lily Court Were Air. 
and Atrs. Floyd AlcRae, of Paris. 
111., and Mr. ana Mrs. C. W. 
Hsmil. of Clewliton.

Mrs. IIa in 11 Is Mra. Maffell's 
sister and Mr. McRae la her two- 
ther. On Wednesday night thq 
Maffetts entertained with a family 
dinner party In honor of the guest*. 
Mr. and Mra. Hugo PUat, of Ply
mouth, and Alri. Allen Maffctt, of 
Orlando joined the group for the 
party.

The AlcRaei left during the 
weekend for a visit with other re
latives in Aliaml and Nassau.

Bake Sale Planned 
Thursday By 

CPO  Wives Club
Tlie CPO Wives Club will spon- 

tor a bake aate. Thursday, in 
the lobby of the Navy Exchange 
building at the Naval Air Station.

Proceeds will go to the Seminole 
Chapter of the American Cancer 
Society. Hours a r t  from 1 to 12 
a.m.

daughter, Irma Gran Eubanks, 
to Cecil Landrcss, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Landrcss, of Sanford.

Alias Eubanks is ihe daughter 
of Mra. Townsend and the late 
R. H. Eubanks. She was a mem
ber of the 1930 graduating class 
of Seminole High School and la 
presently employed by AlcCrory'S, 
in Sanford.

The groom-elect also attended 
Sanford schools and at present is 
employed by the Scmino'e County 
School Board.

The wedding will be solemnized 
April 14 at 8 p.m. at the Lake 
Alary Baptist Church. No formal 
invitation* are being rxtended 
and all friend* of the couple are 
invited to attend.

Club Department 
Plans Party 

For Friday Night
Plans are being completed for 

the St. Patrick's Day PaHy being 
held at the Woman's Club Friday, 
with all party-goeri to come dres
sed as their conception of an Irish 
leprechaun.

The party committee of the 
American Homa Department under 
the direction of chairman, Dorothy 
Alclleynolds met Alonday at the 
home of Alargaret Echelbcrger 
to work on party favors and de
corations.

Others on the committee who 
helped were Louise Slrlngfield, 
Alary Alerritt and Alona Jarvis, 
Airs. Echelbcrger served lunch to 
the group.

Deadline for reservations for 
members of the club and their 
husbands is Wednesday.

•By MARIAN R. JONES
Alra. W. D. Stine, of Sanford, 

visited with old friends In Oviedo, 
last week and brought them up 
to date on family news.

Atrs. Stine formerly taught at tha 
Oviedo High School and her hus
band operated the Oviedo Barber 
Shop.

She stated mat her daughter 
Airs. Alary Frances Eddy, one 
time president of the Oviedo Wo
man's Club, 1* now living in 
Charleston, S.C. Her husband will 
retire from the service next Sept
ember with a 3n year record. They 
plan to move back to their homa 
in Orlando.

Her daughter, Airs. Audrey 
Hahn, and two children now live 
in Melbourne and son. Ronnie fa 
married and lives in Daytona
Beach.

A daughter, Alra. Bernice Saba- 
tino and family lives In New Jer
sey and another daughter, Mra. 
Agnes AtcVey, now llvea la Colo
rado.

Airs. Stine slated that all but 
two or three of the children and 
grandchildren expect to be borne 
for the golden wedding annlver- 
aary celebration of the Stlnea.

It Is scheduled for April a  at 
the Sanford Woman's Club. All 
of the Stine children graduated 
from tha Oviedo High School and 
arc well known In this area.

Spring suit* ar* simple. .Tha 
Jackets are cropped at tha hip
bone and cut on boxy lines. On* 
detail I* the use of silk print* la 
the same tone for Jacket lining 
and blouse.

PARK and WASH
COIN OPERATED LAUNDEY 

2528 Park Dr. 
Cleanest Wash la Town!

(Dawn*a
BEAUTY SALON

announces

Joe Stapleton
(formerly with Nell's)

^  is now working with tifl

' WALKER BLDG.
2510 8. Oak Ava PA 2-7584

"Looks more axpeoHv* than it ia . . .

“Tht low-price famed thi trUk . . . "

"Thi aalf-aarvie* fee turns «rtB 
•ava trouble and axpmaa • • 4

"First low-price ear we /mod H aft 
natty cosiforiabU and ««tM. • ."

"It’a solid aa a hitllmUp«. V

"Was thi nieut Inferior* m  m m .  • ’<

"Never believed tuck a leemy ( I f  
could handle so easily. . ."

•7 eapeef <o mm a let money
on upkitp  • . . "

" I  got a  (ar better d a * l.  «.'•$

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE HOTTEST NEW ENTRY IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD:
7 aelf-aervieing feature* including a  predubrlcatad chassis th a t needs no gr atae job for 
SO,000 mil a*. Traditional Mercury quality—the kind you expect ia  more expensive enn . 
Luxurious new styling—shorter, for easier parking and handling. Mora room for pas* 
•angers in rear. Wider doors. New super-economy engine* (including Mereury'a first 
"6") for up to  15%'mor* milea per gallon. I
The boat daal in tow n-com a *oa_today. l i r H A I  I H U  I I C T C A D

THM BW TTt* LQW-WMQU cam  Ml KuUKT Ml  I CUR
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HOW MUCH IWUl0 /W6UTT « r * -  
<H O K U  TOC ) WOULO CXPSWO
n s  rv u iw w  ? /  ou Tn«r s ir sML MCEMM, iV  VIC CUAfl. 

noiwui'iOuotfYOu A 
NtemDH) UV fQMfi OTy
tom m a r t  m m e ty

wo quality/

I  W ON HMA 
AT A  CHURCH  

BA ZA A R.' 
H IB  N A M E *6 
M A C  TAM OH,

SHUT VOOR WO 
M0 UTH,9 TUP1tV

LOOKING FOR A 
SAUCE TO GO WITH 
i R O A 6 T fA R R a r /

W H A T A R E  1) 
SO U  C O IN ®  <1  

W ITH M V  
RECIPE DOO C T y

WHERE DID
THAT

COME PROMT

W H d a s e f  ICDUOMOW  
yXJ GUVS PCWN, BUT WE 
JWREBUDW9-W5WI 
^  ■= 7 hi—IIW6<*

RUNNING.*moor

. J M S S f l

t M T m r  t* ov m w  u  a Mir* n m e ,
WNO IT. VMlMt W U . tUT HCll *H*r,

V « » .l  HOPS YOU'RE NOT TOO 
MAFFOWTEP. 5UHI M B 
C A T LEAVE PARIS, MJO-M- .
r~ r E « H > E p  ir to N E i j i n

Liutb UP EVERT re  
IV TOWN 010 ENOUGH 
TO TOPPLE FOB HER 
CHANCIN' CLABSESli

EifftR
THiS WAV1 
1KM0W J 

I HIM I A

i t s  iq o M o  ESTA 
LISTED T* AND IT MEANS 
*HOW ARE * X I? *  IN > 
-=x  SPANISH /  y S

Th is  is your . v
SECOND SEMES-
t t R - o r  soanjsh/ 
W O T  HAVE 'too  
BEEN DOIH6 fCR 
THE LASTYCAR.?

\  H I KNOWS THEY'LL 
I MM*T) iEGOOO 
) W HTS EVER TO

recover h is  gold
FROM JACK EAST , 
S ANP HHJ REBS J

P i u w w ,  a i  n w in c K  ml# i , l
CX>n_TVnNK ) BUT WE'LL JU6TKMLL. YOU STAMP 
HTg ROT. A J H*m TO LET (  BY, OXYAND LET 
CHANCE/J/OOP PROVE J  US KNOW IF AMP 

THKTTO THING DEVELOPS

’*  a l w a y s  K  
~ J n n o c s n tEVEN T H A TW A S A  _ « 

M ISTAKE! r
h o  i n n o c s r  
b y  o t a  n d o i  
w h o  t j e t s

I  D o n 't  k n o w  w h y
SHE'S m * o -* *—  
T h e y 'r e  b o t h  )  

g o o d  t — n  
u o w l c r s '.- 4 + $ -

O A G W O O O -T H IS  
IS  M RS. M *O I BflV  

“-iT H E  PR ES ID EN T  
O F  OUR  

» / /  C PO ETRY  
IT  1  G R O U P

TELL M E ,M R .BU M ST E A O -  
A R e  YOU A C Q U A IN T E D

'-------* s _ .  W IT H  SHELLV
T  H E A T S  A N D  

l  D R O W N IN G ?

I  DON T R E M E M B E R  
B R O W N IN G . BU T  1 U SED  
TO B O W L  W it h  
SH ELLV  T— ~ —
A N D  wT 

K E A T S  V  HkTjr

9lj*  RxxfnrS W*r«TU P rjte 8—Tue*. Mnr. 14, 1961

#Y»

WCU-, 1VE BEEN FATIN'IN A IOTCA .
P IZ Z A  JCHNT5 ANO UM CONfUSEP/

L4

Longwood Students 
Welcome Spring 
With Carnival

Activities of Longwood Elemen 
lirjr student* In primary grades 
arc centered around "signs or 
spring" and preparatloni lor the 
ichool carnival.

Flower aeed* have been planted 
by first grader* in U ri. Pauline 
Wheele**’ room lor the plant aale 
at the carnival. A study of birds 
also is underway with children 
feeding them on the playground, 
learning poems and reading stories 
about the birds.

Second grade students taught by 
Miss Fannie Reese have been de
signing their own kites and thosa 
taught by Miss Ann Lambert have 
made Chinese kites fashioned is 
the forms of fish which actuslly 
fly In the March winds. All wars 
made andor the direction of Miss 
Fay Jones, art teacher.

Mrs. Kathleen Bucher is leading 
her students in the study of ranch 
life along with the reading in 
"Friendly Village." Spanish terms 
such si rodeo, corral, lasso and 
many others are being learned. 
Mrs. Bucher gave a recent Sat
urday morning review at Rollins 
Couege in Cash Heria, having 
made the tranlatlon from “La Cot* 
idiana de los Atlecas," . . .Daily 
Life of Ihc Alices . . .  by Jacques 
Soustclle.

Mrs. Ester Ford's d a is , In so
cial studies, is learning the duties 
of firemen and policemen through 
reading, discussion and art work.

Puppets, to be used in an as
sembly program, ara of much in
terest lo children in Mrs. Eleanor 
Winkle's room. The puppet show 
will be an original script on char
acter building and good manners 
si borne, at school, at play and in 
public places.

Airport Gain 
Noted In State

JACKSONVfLLK (UP!) — The 
Stale Chamber of Commerce mid 
Florida was ona of six states 
having a gain in number of air
ports during the past five yeara— 
from 143 to 151.

The trade body reported the 
state ranks ninth in the nation in 
the number of well-equipped air
port* for general public use.

The chamber aald a total of 
$37.1) million has been spent on 
improving airports throughout the 
etale sinra the beginning of the 
11)17 federal airport program.

Time Machine1 
Used In Assembly

Use of a ‘lime machine’ by 
Longwood Elementary sixth grad- 
era taught by Mr. Merriwcthcr, 
recently made it possible for ex
plore™ of Spain and Portugal to 
present an assembly program.

The program, for fourth, fifth 
and sixth grade atudents, told of 
men instrumental in discovery of 
the New World.

Takiog the parte of the famous 
men were were Sieve Harmon, Bill 
Pugh, Peter Pyne, Frank Moore, 
Richard Taylor and Bruce Eck
stein, all heard through the ‘'mach
ine."

Reporting on Spain was Paulette 
Galyer and on Portugal was Patri
cia Coney while Margie Barthle 
served as moderator.

s_ ----------------------------=—-------

Classified Ads Bring Fast Results

Classified 
Phone 

FA 2-2611
Office 204 W. F irst

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

Tuea., flira Frt. - 1 V, N. day be 
fe n  Insertion. Mml • SaL bom

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED: 
T s a ,  to n  Frt. - a F. M. day to-

Voting Residency 
Low Change Urged

JACKSONVILLE tUPIl — The 
Republican State Committee has 
recommended Florida’* election 
law residency requirements be 
changed, and berated a congres
sional proposal to create an addi
tional federal court district In the 
■tale.

More than 10,000 new Florida 
residents were barred from voting 
in the 1000 presidential election 
because they had not lived in the 
state long enough, the committee 
■aid. They voted to recommend 
a revision of election lews to 
allow residents of tbres months 
to vote for president.

The additional federal court 
district proposal was termed "po
litical payola" by State Chairman 
G. Harold Alexander aimed at 
creeling Jobs for political pur
pose*.

boycott Asked
NEW YORK (UPD-Rep. Al- 
?d E. Santangeio (D-N. Y.), 
nday night railed on America's 
million persons of Italian des

ist to boycott Liggett 4  Myers 
laraUaa in protest of the use 

Italian names on the TV 
ime show ‘The Untouchables,"

Dismal R eport
WASHINGTON (UP!) — Tba 

Census Bureau reports that one 
out of ovary six American families 
lived last year in dilapidated boos
ing or lackod full plomblng faefti-

Mon.
RESPONSIBILITY: 

Tba Herald will net bn
than one toe e rred  taser- 

Noi of yonr ad, and reset res Use 
right to revise or reject any ad 
vrrtisement from what ordered to 
conform to too pel idea af tola 
paper.

1. Loot & Found
LOST: Siamese cat, male, seal 

point color, in the vicinity of 
Sun!and Estates. Childs pet. Ph. 
FA 2-8*83.

L O S T : An air tank about 
18"x4B’\  Was lost Tuesdsy, be
tween Osteen end Orlsndo. Call 
Orlando, GA 3-0663.

2. Notices • Personals
3 MINUTE CAR WASH $1.30 

Open $ a. m. to 6 p. m. dally. 
S a. m lo S o. m. Fri. k  Sat. 
Iva Carpenter k  Lester Veino 

NIFTY-AUTO BATH,
2408 French Ave.

3. Education - Instruction
PRIVATE tutoring in bookkeep

ing, typing, English, arithme
tic. Call FA 2-6302.

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

arc in demand everywhere. If 
you qualify, train evenings. 
Write for information. If rural 
give direction* to your home. 
Orlando Electronic* Institute, 
Inc., ISIS N. Orange Avenue, 
Orlsndo, Florida.

6. For Rent
LAKE COTTAGE, furnished. 2 

bedrooms, beautiful view. Ph. 
FA 2-6106.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom bouse. 
Adults. FA 2 7664.

FURNISHED efficiency apart- 
ment, full bath, clean, $40. 
407V* W. First St., A (ft. J.

SAN LANTA APARTMENTS. Nice 
large apartments, 404 E. Nth 
SL Ph. FA 2-4282.

2 B. R. furnished housa .  $73 
I  B. R. unfurnished . . . .  $83
1 B. R. apartment .......  $60

ROSA L. PAYTON 
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha
4-ROOM, clean apt. 611 Park.
2-BEDROOM furnished apartment, 

tile bath, close in, 601 Palmetto. 
FA 2-1374 after 3:30 p m.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: room* 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

2 B.R. trailer. FA 1-6388.
2-REDROOM bungalow, furnish, 

ed, 313 Palmetto.

6. For Rent
BACHELOR ROOM, private bath 

and entrance, parking space, 
cloee in. FA 2-7738 or FA 2-6001.

3-BEDROOM furnished upstairs, 
downtown apartment, $43 a 
month. Call FA 2-3071.

6. For Rent

TRAILER, 1 bedroom, electricity 
and water furnished, $60 mo. 
FA 2-1303 before 2:00, after 8:00.

CLEAN furnished apartment, 
close in, $33 per month, In
cludes water and electricity. 
FA 2-3344.

Legal Notice

RENT A BED 
Roliaway, Hospital A Baby Beds 

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-SI81 116 W. 1st. St.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and clos* in. FA 2-4013, Jimmy 
Cowan.

COUNTRY HOME- on lake, 2 
bedrooms, unfurnished, $30 per 
month. FA 2-7304.

3-ROOM apartment, unfurnished, 
close In. FA 2-3818.

3-ROOM garage apartment, water 
and electricity furnished. No 
deposit on utilities. No pets. 
FA 2-1303 or FA 2-8241. Call 
before 2:00 or after 6:00 p.m.

2-BEDROOM house. Lake M ar.^ 
$75 month. FA 2-3683. w

2-BEDROOM modern clean house 
for rent at 1810 W. Third St. 
Ph. Bartow, Fla. 533-2326._____

SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables, 
401 Magnolia Ave.

2-BEDROOM unfurnished house. 
FA 2-3049 or FA 2-6347.

3-BEDROOM. 1 bath, CB house© 
fenced backyard; patio; bar
becue, partially enclosed ear- 
porte. Ph. FA 2-1869.

HOME RENTAL 
Beautiful 3 BR.. 2 hath home in 

Loch Arbor. Available about 20 
March. Large Florida room, din
ing room and built-in kitchen. 
$130.

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Park Ava. Phone FA 2-2420
3-BEDROOM house, So. Plnecrest 

Addition. Ph. FA 2-8719.

APARTMENT, MS Myrtle Ave. 
FA 2-3802.

Legal Notice
BENI YOLK COl'XTT HOXI1D Of ADJUSTMENT 

Satire at 1*0 bile Hrarlast
To Wham It May Concern: -

Ths Seminal* County Board or Adjustment all! hold ■ publlo 
hesrlna to consider the possibility nr srentlns permleelon to construct 
a church »nd kindred usee rcuueetcd hr Her. I„ C. Horn for Faith 
Tab,rna.lt on the followlns rleacrlbeit property: South 10S ft ot North 
SSS ft of Wc, of Tract 37. McNeil * Orans* Villa Subdivision.

Public hearing hill ba held In tha V.onlns Office la th* Samlnnla 
Count, Court Houtr, Sanford, Florida, on March IS, 1**1 al 7:10 F. M. 
or at icon theraaftar as poaslbl*.

Seminole County Hoard of Adjuatmant 
Hr Jack Gale, chairman

Publish: March is . l i s t .  —
SEMI YOLK COIYTY RtlARII OP AUJLSTNEYT 

Yotlr* at Pablle Heartag
To H hum It M*> Concern!

Tha Hemluola County Hoard of Adjuelmanl Pill hold a publlo 
hearing to cunalder Mia poMlfallltr of granting permission to construct 
a church and klndrad uses as requested by th* Methodist Church. Or
lando IHstrlft, on (h* following dasrrlbed property: North l* of 
NK>. of UK's nr NK'» of Rrrllon 1S-3IH-3SK.

Publlo hrartng will h* held In th* y.onlng Office In th* Kemmnla 
County Court House* Hanford, Florida, on March is, 1SS1 at l i l t  P, M. 
or aa toon thereafter a* posalbl*.

gem Inula County Hoard of Adjuatmant 
By Jack Oala, chairman

Publish: March It. 1SSI.
SHHI.YOLK COI YTV ItOAItt, OF AtlJl STMEYT •

Yotlr# at Pahllr llearlag
To Whom It May Concarn:

Tha Kamlnola County Hoard of Adjuatmant will hold a publlo 
hairing to cnualdrr the possibility of granting permlsalon to construct 
a church and klndrad uaaa a* raquaatad hy Ink* Monro* Hapllat 
Church on th* following described property: Lot S west of canal tlats 
N 1111! ft i and Inl 1. Amended ptat of Mann'* Huhdlvlalnn.

Public bearing at 111 he held In iha 7.,.nlng Office In the gemlnol* 
County Court Hnusr, Hanford, Florida, on Match is, 1**1 at ?:3S P. SI. 
or aa toon lhaitafter as possible.

Hemlnola County Hoard of Adjuatmant 
By Jack Data, chairman

Publish: March It. 1SSI.
SEMI YOLK rUl'YTV HOAHII OF AIIJI STMK.YT. A

Yatlra at Fnblla Hearing “
To Whom It May Concerni

Ths Hemlnula County Hoard of AdJuKinant will bold n publlo 
hearing to cnnsldrr th* possibility or granting permission la establish 
and operata a trailer park a* requested by Walter llraham on the fol
lowing daacrlbad property: Tha HK>« of tha 8K*4 of tfectlon It-iSH-ifK, 
lea* the N 10 acre* thereof, runt aiding 14 acres mnra or teas. This la 
a supplemental portion adjacent lo land on which trailer park tun 
haa been granted.

Public hearing will ba held In the Zoning Office In the Semlnoln 
County Court House, Hanford, Florida, on Starch IS, l»»t al itIS P. M, __ 
or as soon ihertafler aa pcsalbls.

Ssmlnelt County Boar* *f Adjustment 
By Jnck <3*1*. Chairman

Publish: March 14. IMI.

F E E EXTRAOF
COST

EVERY SECOND GALLON QUART

CarterMary Paints
w 1st2 0 1 S I. FA 3649

KOTtC’H POM BIDS
Th* Board nf County Commta- 

alunera of Hemlnola County, Flor
ida will recelv# bids at th* nfflc* 
of Arthur II. Ilrvkwllh. J r , Clark. 
In Ih* Courthouse at Hanlord. 
Florida up to l.es P. M., Monday. 
Siarrh 1*. 1141, for th* following 
materlalat ( T E N  Y D . t

Approximately l.see cubic 
yard* of tranalt-mix Class 
"B" ronrrst* to b* delivered 
ae nesded during Ih* twelve 
month p a r t e d  baginning 
April t, 1**1.ITEM HO, a
Approalmately 1*0 t i l l t  
yards of transit-nils Class 
“A" tonrtet* la ba dsllvar- 
»d aa nseded during tb* 
Iwelta month period begin
ning April I. 1>4I.

Tb* abona quantity Is approxi
mate and no guaranies I* glean 
or Implied *■ to total amount that 
will he required during ths pe
riod of th* runiract.

Th* material to ba furnished 
muet conform la th* currant 
standard specifications ot Ih* 
Plata Hoad Department of Flor
ida.

Bid prb a shall ba nat price to 
Iha County for material* delivered 
to any point In Hemlnol* County.

Bid In he enrlosed In a sealed 
envelop*, plainly marked on th* 
outside: "HID FOR FURNISHING 
Til A KBIT .MIX CONCRETE, Opts 
March, tl, 1141."

Bids to b* opened at a mealing 
to ba held In Ih* County Commis
sion Meeting Room In th* Court
house at Hanford, Florida aa 
Tutaday. March II. 1ISI.

Tha right la reserved la waive 
gay Irregularities «r technicalities 
la bids and U reject any or all 
bid*

Board af Count, Cuntmlsalanara
Saailaola County, Florida
J. C. Hutchison. Chairman 

By: W. C. Hi lie. J r .
County Englneei#
Publish: March 1 k  March tl, U ll

NOTICE!
SEMINOLE COUNTY RESIDENTS
If you art a Stminol* County rnident, but 1iv« out of 
tho FAIrfax cxchanjo area, you aiay now place your 
Want Ad with the Herald free of any telephone loll 
charge*. Just call us collect!

CALL COLLECT
Sanford Herald Advertising

Dept.
FAirfax 2-2611

Offle* Hours: • a. ■. -!:$* p. m. Week-Days.
6:M a. m. - 12:$# Neon jJaL

Sanford Herald



The More You Tell - The Quicker You Sell! Rent! Hire! Dial FA 2-261.1
fi. For Rent
runs. APT.. 2300 MellonvUlo.
SUBURBAN, unfurnlihed, 3 bed

room house with FI*, room, on 
route 413; Also newly refiniib- 
cd 4 room furnished apartment. 
Phone FA 2-3771.

UNUSUALLY nice unfurnished 1 
bedroom garage apartment; 
central beating, air condition
ing. near churches and stores. 
No children, no pets. $60. Ph. 
FA 2-4263.

WE NEED RENTALS
Call or come into our office it 

you would like to rent your 
home. We specialise in rentals, 
leases and property manage
ment Furnished or unfurnish
ed. We think you will like our 
aervice. •
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Are Phone FA 2-2430

Legal Notice
IN Ills: f l in  t IT rill III, NINTH 
j i m r i v i .  n u n  it , in sn ii n m  
eKMiNOi.it fo i  NTS. ri.oniD *. 
i s  c H s r r r n r  wo. n is i.

.NOTIfia TO IIKI'KNU 
P1I.UR W. FOt.KT.

Plaintiff,
WOoDRuW FUI.KV,

Dalinilutit.
T in: ntstk ns* ri.onin.s toi

Woodrow  colet
Whoa* last Known rssldmc# 

ami aitiiraaa la unknuun.
Plraaa taka nottca that you are 

hrrahy required to file your writ- 
tan anawtr or Jafanat, If any. 
personally, nr hjr an attnrnay, on 
or bafora March 31. 15*1 at tint 
offlca of tha Clark of tha Circuit 
Court, at tha Court llouaa In 
Samlnnla County, Hanford, Flor
ida, and tn mall a copy thrrrnf 
to Htanatram, tlavl* an.l Miln- 
toah. Attorney! tor Plaintiff, Fust 
Offlca Boi til ,  Hanford, Florida, 
tn that certain divorce proceed- 
Inn pandlnr aaalnat ynu In Ilia 
Circuit Court of th* Ninth Judi
cial Circuit of Florida, tn and 
For Hemlnole County. Florida, In 
Chancery, an abbravlated title of 
aatd cauaa balnf "lilllte W. Fo
ley. Plaintiff, V*. Woodrow Foley. 
Defendant," and herein fall not 
or a Decree f*rn Confess* will he 
entered aaalnat ynu. and tha 
cauaa proceed aa parte.
IHGAI.)

Arthur If. flackwlth, Jr. 
Clark of the Circuit Court 
llyi Martha T. Vthtrn 
Deputy Clerk

Ptriislrom, Davie A Mclntoeh 
Attnrne>e for Plalnllfr 
J’oet Office tins 111 
Hanford, Florida
Publish Fell. SI * Mar. T. IS. 31.

R A V E N N A
P A R K
HOMES
READY FOR OCCUPANCY
Chaos o from many varied 
exterior dtsigiu and flaw 
pleas.
•  4 BedreoMi . t  Baths
•  3 Bedrooms .  S Bath*
•  3 Bedrooms • l ! j  Bathe
• S Bad rooms .  t ___

with or without e«leaned 
porch.

AS LOW f l M  DOWN 
AS ***» PAYMENT

Conventional • KHA 
FHA In Service 

FINANCING
DIRECTIONS: Turn West 
on 201 h St. Follow Coualry 
Club ltd. A Watch for oar 
eigne.

b u il t  in

Shoemaker
f i l  CONSTRUCTION CO„ INC 
0  211 Weal 23lh Street
B  Phone FA 2-319$

l

6. For Rent
FURNISHED apartment, hard 

wood flours, tile bath. FA 2-1)201,

7. Business Rentals
OFFICE SUITE: a rooms, air 

conditioned, downtown location. 
Call FA 2-0753.

9. For Sale or Rent
CUSTOM BUILT Home on Lake. 

Rent or sale Reasonable. 
Owner, FA 2-1587.

3 • BEDROOM funnelled houec, 
Caiaetberry. Ph. FA 2-8608.

12. Real Entitle For Sale
4 BR HOUSE, by owner. FA 2-3372

12 ACRES on Highway 17-92 near 
Circualand. Adaptable for al
most any use. Roads on three 
sides For further information, 
telephone J . W. Hall, Realtor, 
FA 2-3641.

$.10 D'nvn, $00 Per Month 
Sit Locu»t Street Unfinished 2 

bedroom home. Will finance 
completion cost. Also, unfinish
ed aluminum siding shell home; 
3 bedroom located In Caaa Villa 
Heights, near Oviedo 

SUPREME REALTY 
Of Orlando, Inc.

CHerry 1-3331. Aftar 3:00 p.m. 
FA 2 0033

4-BEDROOM house with 3 acres 
of land west of Sanford. Box 
143-A, Rt. 1, Paola, Fla.

HOMES FOR LARGER
f a m il ie s

3 Bedroom masonry, corner lot, 
many extras, $1,077 Down.

3 Bedrooms, 1.700 »q. ft. Of 
pleasant living, $2,300 Down.

3 Bedroom, Plnccrest, 2 baths, 
Florida Room Extra, $2,000 
Down.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, Grove Slan- 
or. Fireplace, $S,3JS Down.

4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, with 
swftnmlng pool, $2,300 Down.

■•WE TRADE'*
W. H, "Bill” Stemper Agency

Realtor—Xnsuror
Phone FA 2-4891 112 N. Park

Legal Notice
MATirsa Ftm nm e

Tbe H uH  of County Commie- 
•tuner* of Senitnule County, Flur- 
tile mill ret', Do bide at Ihe office 
of Arthur II. 'Ilackwith, Jr., cltrk. 
In Ilia Courthouse at Hanford. 
Flortila up to J:"* I*. M.. Monday. 
Mari-b :<l, 1901, for the following 
matarlalt!

it »:m .no. t
Appruilmatfly IS.eui) iquara 
yartl* uf on* tnoh ft") Tip"
It a*!ih»ltli’ rnnerste «urfAi-« 
i nun*. In place. to t>* deliv
ered as iirtilvi] Uurlne Hi* 
twelve niunih period begin- 
nlna April t. 1**1.

its: is .no. a
Approximately 1,104 ton* of 
rold-mlx asphalt - patcblnk 
malarial lu be delivered a* 
naedtd dui In* tli* twelva 
luotitr period beglnnlna April 
I. ISSt.

Tha abut* tuaiitlty I* apprnst- 
mat* and mi tuarantr* I* alien 
or Implied aa lu total amount that 
will he required during tha pe
riod of the contract.

The material In h* furnlrhrd 
mu*t conform to Ihe > uncut 
eiandard specification* of the 
Htat* Itoad Department uf Flor
idaHid firh'a *liall h* nit price to 
tha County fur material* deliver
ed l„ any iiulnt In Hemluule 
County.

JIMe tu he enrloaad In a staled 
|m  Clupe plainly marked on III* 
nulildal ’ HID FOB FUUMHIttSB 
AHFH ALT FAVIXO A PATCIIIM! 
M ATi'.litA l.d. Open March SI. 
l»*l.“III.I. |o l.e iipriiru at a merlins 
to t.a held In tha County Commie- 
alun Martina lluum In the Court
house at Htnford, Florida ett 
Tueeday Match II, 1001,

The right n re**rvad to a alts 
any irreeular'llea nr technicalities 
In hide and to reject any or alt 
Old*Ituard of CuUnty Commissioners 

Hainlinila Count). Florida 
J. c. Hutchison. Chairman 

tJ> : W. I*. ltlDa. Jr.
County engineer
puldlsli Mar. h 7 A M ll. lt M. l t d

NEW HOMES RESALES

ONE DOLLAR DOWN IS ALL YOU PAY 

VUNLAND ESTATES
3 BEDROOMS - 1 & 2 BATHS

MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY 
Monthly Payment* Lower Than Ranl

VA Financing Al 31, % Interest
•  DON'T FAIL TO AHK ABOUT OUR OTHER 

WONDERFUL HAVINGS ON RKMAININU 
NEW HOMES IN SOUTH PIN ECU EAT. 4th 
ADD.

Horora Feature Built-In Dream kitchen* By —

6 E N i R A l ^  ELECTRIC
Kefrlgeratur — Oven — Range — Hot Water Heater 

llealgntd For Belter Li ting

Contact JIM HUNT. Bairs Manager

Odham & Tudor, Inc.
Cur. Hwy. 17-92 A 17th SC. Sanfnrd 

PHONE FA 2*1111 NIGHTS PA 1*449
j .  HR AI LEY ODHAM. I'llEH.

12. Real Estate For Sale

CHARM - PERSONALITY - 
COMFORT

Charming livable Mayfair Home. 
3 bedruom, fireplace, hardwood 
flour*. Spacious, well landscaped 
lut. Garage with latge work- 
■hup. An ideal family home. 
Truly a value at $l«t,93(i,

MWE TRADE"
\V. H. “Blip Stamper Agency

Realtor—Iniuior
Phone FA 2-4891 112 N. Park

HOUSE and lot, 713 Lsural Ave., 
$■,000. 2 Lais for sale, 711-713 
tjiurcl Ave., $l,73u each. F. J. 
Deforge. 29U Johnson Ave., 
Jersey City, N. J.

FUR SALE 
IN EXCLUSIVE

SOUTH SYLVAN LAKE SHORES 
Beautiful 3 bedroom home; fully 

equipped; central beat; double 
garage, enclosed; intercom 
system; large Ukefront lot, 
landscaped, with sprinkler sys
tem. A barxain tl $13,300.00. 
For information call FA 2-788* 
days, or FA 2-6368 nights or 
Sundays.

NEW COMERS?
WeVelcume you to Sanford. If you 

uro planning to buy in our a t
tractive city we have a home for 
you. Wa offer our aervieea as 
borne specialist* in tbe real es
tate business,

Stenstrom Realty
ail N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2-2420

S t Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

116 N Perk Ave. Ph. FA 2-6123

4-BEDROOM, 2 bath. FA 1-0Z3S.

2 BEDRG03I home la Country 
Club Manor. Small equity and 
assume $62.00 per month pay
ment*. Ph. FA 2-7902.

HELMLY REALTY 
301 W. 13th Street 

FA 2-7803, Evenings FA 2-2378

HOME PLUE INCOME for cou
ple or widow; practically down
town, 30P Magnolia. Call Own
er, FA 2-7004.

UNUSUAL RETURN 
KT- Annual return on Income 

Investment Properly only $10.- 
500 with terms.

"WE TRADE"
W. H. "BUI” Stemper Agency

Realtor— lnsuror
f a  2-4081 11* N. Park

Legal Notice
ftUTI< K FUSS MIDI

Tha Board uf County Commie- 
•lunar* uf Hemlnula County, Flor
ida wilt r»r»lv# Md« at tha office 
»f Arthur If. Itackwlth, Jr., Clark, 
in ths courthouse at Sanford, 
Florida u|i In i:U P. SI., Slondai. 
March JO. 1541. for tha following 
malarial*;

ITUK AO. 1
.Viqirovlmately iiu.i'UO p.iunda 
nf Tlrpa I l,urtland Camanl 
to b* drtlvarrd sa nardail 
durma the twslva month pa
rted btalnnlng April t, ISSI.

Tha ah-iva quantity la a|>|iroil- 
autl* and nu icuarant.a la alvm 
or (iiipUrd aa In lutal anuiunt that 
will ha raqulrrd .lut In* tlia pa- 
rintl of th* contract.

Tha malarial In h« furnished 
n u n  conform tn tha. currant 
• landaiil tprclDcatlnns of th* 
Klaia Road Daparttnrnt of Flor
ida.

Jllddt r* shall quote on malarial 
drllvarad In paper baas, and In 
bulk llld prli a shall t.a nst price 
to tha County fur matartals dr- 
lliarad la any point In itmlnola 
Couni)

111.1 ■ to ha mm lusa.1 tn a staled 
rn ttlo ir. plainly markad on lha 
uotaldot -’IIID Fill! IT  It MU 111 St I 
I'tlltTI.AMj CBMKKT, Dpan March 
II, 11*1."

lllds In ha uprned al a tnttllni 
In ha hald In ths t'uunty Cominla- 
tlun Maallnk It,mm In th# Court
house at Hanford, Flnrlda on 
Tuatulk) March 31. ISSI.

Tha right I- resarvatl tn walva 
any Irrrgularltlcs nr tachulralltlaa 
In blda and ’u reject any nr all 
bid*

Hoard of I'uunly C.imml.slunrrs
Hsmitiois county, Flnruu
j. r. Hutchison. Chairman 

Byl V nils.. Jt.
I'nuiny Knglnrrr
Fubll.h II... I, I * Uar.lt 14. ISSI

WHERE . . .
WHERE . . . .

W HERE a a a
CAN YOU G IT 

MORF. HOME %  
DOLLAR VALUE f
•  2 * 2 - 4  Bedrooms
•  Planned t-aka Front 

Community
•  6 Furnished Models for 

jour Inaoerliun

Minimum $850 Dn.

p A R K  H
IDGE

LAkK MAHY HLVD. 
Just Wool o4 17-92 

FA t - l lU | FA 2*8570

JTljr ftanfurll Rrrnlh Tuts, Mur. II, IUG1—Titpe 7

OUR BOARDIN(; HOUSE
Uovf BePtblSTRCWILS'

AtOfJSiEUR LAFITT.WRATA
TMAT VOiJ 9HOOLO ARRNE 3L5ST A9 X djPy. t  fl5 S S k O M  

16PPE D OUT FOR A STKOLL ( - U m A V  f n r  tTP7 f  
v^AS/—SUPPOSE VIC SAu-Jt t«  oVt« \ \  t

I TO MY CLUB/TPB MEMBeflSOF T \  C/tse
OUff UTILE THE AT6R ARE MOST 1 >

, « Aft*R 1DMEBT YOU/— . { r.t)ACAhil TE ^
THEM.VJ«Ne BfiEMTHiNR.hiui lO i AKANTEt f
LT E R M S  O F M A M U S T  KUT - V N A D V f tN C C . ,  

PER'U.'
JAACtffct

12. Renl Enlate For Sal*
SPECIAL

‘ Indian River Grove 
14 ACRES of land — 10 acres In 

mature, protlucing grove. Pric
ed at $17,800, $3,000 down, bal
ance ovar 3 years at 6"*; Fruit 
included.
Ask for J. Entry, associate of 
O. E. Southard, 124 Canal 
Street, New Smyrna Beach. 
GA 8-4031 or UA 8-8310.

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 at Hiawatha

33 LOTS
NEAR NEW HIGH SCHOOL 

This group of lots cat, be purchas
ed for only $13,000.00 with good 
terms. All lots 80 feel wide.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulst, Assoc. 

FA 1-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

FARMER'S AGENCY
N.V. Farmer, Realtor 

2465 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 8221 
After hours FA 2-2618 FA I-M13

4 BEDROOM, 2 bath home, en
closed Florida room, modern 
equipped kitchen, many ether 
extras. Call FA 2-0412.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
2 5 $  Bodroum completely fin- 

nlahcd Humes constructed on 
your own lot. Mo. payments 
only $59.80 k  $68 80. No clos
ing cost, no service charges, no 
attorney fee no title costs, 
no appraUal fees.'Call 

HEADLEY CONSTRUCTION CO. 
FA 2-1345 for appointment.

Fair Value Properties
RAYMOND M. BALL 

And Assuciates
216 So. Park Ph. FA 2 3641 
Laka Mary Branch FA 2-1290

LARGE HOME 
GOOD TERMS 

3 Bedroom ilk bath, corner lot, 
built-in r a n g e ,  refrigerator, 
Price and Terms Right. $15,200 
with $277 down and $123 per 
month. This is Hot—Call uuw.

••WE TRADE'’
W. H. "Bill” Stamper Agency

Realtor ft Insurer 
Phone FA 2 4991 112 N. Park

1(>. Female Help W anted

WOMEN LIFE OPPORTUNITY 
Age 28 to 55. Well educated, good 

personality. Roll and service 
Compton'* Pictured Encyclo
pedia In your community. Begin
ners now making $400 to $600 
per month commission a d bon- 
use*. Rapid advancement. Send 
full information and phone num
ber tu F. K. Compton ft Co , 
1143 Mary St.. Jackaonvllta 7, 
Fla.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. . . . 
If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling reg
ularly each month on ■ group 
of Studio Uirl Cosmetic client* 
on a route to be established in 
ami around Sanford, and an1 
willing tu make light deliveries, 
etc., write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, Glendale, Cali
fornia. Route will pay up to 
$3.30 per hour.

17. Mala Help Wanted
TRANSPORT TRUCK 

OPERATORS
Men having a minimum uf three 

yuara sumitraller experience. 
Age 25 years and over prefer
red applicant. Must have a 
good aalc driving record. Driv
er will be alatiuned in San

ford. Apply in person, 3711 Buf
falo Ave., Jacksonville, Fla., to 
fill out application,

19. B ituatioiu Hunted
DAYS WORK. Ph. FA 2-4850.

21. Beauty Bn Iona
PERMANENTS $J.uu 

Complete with Hair Cut ft Styling 
LAU-RE* BEAUTY SALON
3640 Hiawatha Ph FA 2 1398

D a w n ' s
Beauty Salon 

Walker Building
231* Oak TA 2 7684
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 

Harriett, Eva Jo ft Rob 
105 So Oak FA 2 5742

T, V. STAMPS

22. Build * Faint • Repair

3 FRONT LOTS in residential 
section. Phone FA 2-0768.

1.1. Mortgage Lostna
MORTGAGE LOAN'S 

FilA and Conventions! 
Commercial.ft Restdcnllsl

STENSTROM REALTY
l it  N Park Ave Phone FA 8-2420

19. Female Help Hunted

ROOM SPECIAI $14 85 Paint
ing inside and out. Call Mr. 
Tasker, FA 2-8150.

PLATT’S CARPENTRY Services, 
new work A repair. Specialise 
lo Fla. room enclosures, t’li 
FA 2-7416.

COOK, experienced, Dixie Bell 
Diner, Hwy. IT-91. TE 81429

PAINTING: Colors a specialty. 
Residential, commercial, indus
trial Licensed and bonded 
Work guaranteed Free esti
mates. Charlie Hurris, FA 2 4374 
oi FA 2 4437.

AVON NEEDS 
2 capable, reliable women to 
service A V O N  territories. 
Earnings unlimited Write 
Mrs, Jean Mllanlch, Hox 246, 
lairkhart Branch, Orlando for 
Interview In your home.

Longdale
fMJedroom • l j i  Hath

frew

$8250
ONLY SSSO DOWN

Ne Closing Costa

CARPENTRY, painting, roofing 
an') cement work. FA 1 4898

22. Building MuterlHln

LUMBER * HARDWARE - PAINT 
ROOFING PHA Loans

B. EDWARDS 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

We Give TV Stamps 
903 W 3rd SL FA 2 78'JS

21. Electrlm l Pervlcea
| House Wiring — Electric Service 

Fngtdaire Appliances 
sid Vdilen — Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Ph, FA 2 W it

H I A
Conv,
fro,s $57

8EE and COMPARE -
DIRECTIONS i I I  Mia. go. 
of fauferd us Hwy. 17*91 
T im  Waal At Our Rlgna.

New J6 Foul 
Jnek eon Bonl 

Certified Boatworthy
MERCURY MARK 55

Only $180 Down

W oodruff M arine
2161 French Ave. FA 2-1192

21. E le d rlc .il  S erv ices

ELEC. Ian, air conditioner and 
water pump mutors rewound 
and serviced. ’*21 hour service" 
log's E. 18th St Sanford. Fla.

FRIGIDAIRF.
Sites ft Service

House Wiring Free Estimates 
Sid Vihlcn’s Randall Electric 

112 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 U0I5

2.V IMunibinij S c rv ltM

W a l l
I'ltintliinyr & H eating  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 2-6362

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repair*

Free Estimates 
It L HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3383

RETIRED Plumber dues plumb
ing repair*. Ph. MI 4-7713 be- 
tween 6 ft 8. morning* ft even
ings

26. Rndlo & Television
TV SERVICE within the hour. 

Parts ft labor positively guar
anteed 80 tlavs. Service call. 
$2. SUNSHINE TV, FA 2-8792.

27. Special Services
LAN DSC A 1*1 NG ft 
LAWN SERVICE 

Cleaning, Fertilising, etc. For 
Free Estimate call FA 2-7197

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. HARRISON 

2610 Hiawatha Ph. FA 26627 
Res. 1311 Palmetto KA 2-7948

Sewing Mach. Repmrs
ALL MAKES A MODELS 
RENTALS $3 WEEK 

203 W First St (21 hr. scr.) 
FA 2-3623

NOW' AVAILABLE 
Pari* and Service 

Shelby 066 Door Closers 
Yenlsch* Maintenance Service 

KA 2-4843 302 E. 24th Place

FK1UIDAIRE 
Sales ft Service 

G. II. HIGH
Oviedo, Fla. Ft) 3-3313 Uaya 
Evenings Sanford FA 2-3183.

ENVELOPES, lAUerheiidi, state
ments, Invoices, Fund bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. I’Oone FA 2-2931— 
3U6 West 13th St

BULLDOZING and t-and Clear
ing Clyde Nutt, Phono FA 2-0354 
nr FA 2 2803.

PIANO TUNING ft REPAIRING 
W. 1-. GARMON 
I’ll, FA 2 4223

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and slses, installed 

“ Do It Yourself"
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
.Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W 2nd St Ph. FA 2-6432

INCOME TAX
Qualified Service 
II. I.. Whelchcl

Fur appointment call FA 2-2010

29. Atilomuliiltt Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Wiiiilnhicltl Hack (tinea
Duor GIum.h Vent Glnu

SERVICE
Scnkurik t Ilona tmd I’tiinl Co.
210 MagiiullH PK FA 1-4622

ill. I’mtllrv - I'elhi - l.lvculock
HEALTHY baby parakeets for 

sale. FA 2-11153.
GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies, 

$40 rich . FA 2 3601

32. Flowers - Trees - Shrubs
P A N S I E S

URAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Gripeville Ave. near 20th SL

Ligustrum, to for $12.30. Oardsnia 
plants, large, full uf bud*, $3.60. 
COUNTRY CLUB NURSERY 
W. 20lh St. Near Golf Coins* 

Ph. FA 2-5906

33. Furniture
RE-UPHOLSTERING, work guar

anteed Free estimate*. Phone 
FA 2-7818 or TE 8-2333.

Sell Cs Your Furniture. Quick
Service With The Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2 0677.

ROLLAWAY. Ilo.ipital and Baby 
Be<ls. Day, Week, or Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER 
1100 French Ave.

Ph. FA 2 7933
’ *111?, " v alues-

•  QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAI EH

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First SL KA 2-5622

CUSTOM BUILT BEDDING 
Mattress renovating Expert Up- 

holtlenng. All .York Guaran
teed. Call Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., FA 2-3IK, 1301 Sanlord 
Ave.

Used furniture, appliances, tools, 
etc. Rought-Sold. Larry's Mart, 
213 Sanford Ave Ph. FA 2-4112

S-PIECE Formica top dinette 
set, perfect condition, bargain. 
NO 8-3174.

New ft Used FurMture ft Appli
ances A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400 Sanford Ave FA 2*7430

31. Articles For Sale
READY MIXED CONCRETE 
Outdoor Table Tope ft Bead 

Lot Markers — Sills — Lintels 
Steps — Petto Blocks — Sand 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO.
309 Elm. Ave. Pk. PA 3 S7S1
W H E E L  CHAIRS, crutches, 

cunrs, walkers.
FREE DELIVERY 

Prescription! our Specialty 
FAUSTS Rx PHARMACY 

2nd and Mellonvllle 
Pit. FA 3-T10T.

KENMOHK washer-dryer, 4 ft. 
folding duor, 30 in. plywood 
duor, reel type lawn mower, 
ornamental blocks baled hay, 
site 40 tuxedo. FA 2-8809.

BLONDE spinet piano, like new, 
can he seen it  Benton’s Furn
iture Exchange, Mh ft San
ford.

31. Articles For Sale
FACTORY TO YOU 

ALUMINUM BLINDS
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with p in tle  ends. Plastic 
or rayon tapes Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Sonkarik (liana ami Paint Co.
210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-4622

BELL Saw sharpening machine. 
Never used. $130. FA 2-4639.

1961 N'ECCHI JR. I.. It. sews for. 
ward and re ren r, over pins and 
needles, beautiful condition, a t. 
tractive carrying rase, assume 
8 payment* of $3 43 per month 
for 8 month*. Write installment 
nmnnicer, Ilux 20 r. o Sanford 
Herald.

CROSLEY SHELVADOR It cu. 
ft. refrigerator, good condition. 
$60 Phone FA 2-7631.

PAIR full length drapes, floral 
design, with light background. 
FA 2-1633.

20 GAL garbaxe cans $2.98. 
Blanket Spccisl, 2 for $5. Army* 
Navy Surplus, 210 Sanford Ava.

36. Boala • Molorn

Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

394 6 8 E. llL Ph. FA 2-S06I

39 Automobiles • Truck*

TOM HAItl.ANI) SAYS:

I Remember this. Everybody I 
drive* a used car. Coma out I 
and compare al CorlomL .

I 59 PLY. 4-dr. H/W. sharp 1189___________ ____  j  sharp
87 OLDS conv., real af
$6 DODGE 4-dr. aed, ......  . . .
64 IIUICK 4-dr. aadan ...... 471 ,
SI CURVY 4-dr. ardan 889 I

real sharp 1289 I 
•17 |

J S u v w it h L
,  “ IRON E Y 'B A C t__,
L r C y A R A N T K r ^

■ 1 * I T » a — .
I Hwy. 17-92 8th. ft French |

HOLLERS « SANFORD
WiIFKU THRIFTY I'KUl'LE BUY (}UAMTY 

CARS AT REASONABLE BRICES.

39 t:ilE \ l(GI,r.T Ft Ton Fleetatde P ickup..........
5ti niKYKLEU Slut Ion W a g o n ..........................
86 4 IIKVIIGLKT 4-Door. I’uwergllde ............... .
58 PONTIAC Chieftain Minor, llydramallc ....
88 CHEVROLET 4-Douc V-H, t’u*crglfde ..........
66 lit It K 4-Duor Special ............................. — .
96 FORD 4-Door Fairlane, Air Conditioned .......
66 3IKRCL'ltY Station Wagon, 9 I'aaaenger ......
60 31 Elf (TRY 4-Duor Aulomalle - ....................
57 C'llEVItClLKT Fj Ton Pickup ......................
39 CHEVROLET %  Ton Pickup ........................
87 OLDS HH 4-Door Holiday ...... .......... .........
31 IIAVIII.Ett Station Wagon, Overdrive ..........
33 DODGE Royal Lancer k*Door .......................
38 Ol.llSMOmi.K 2-Door Hardtop .....................
37 CHEVROLET 4-Door lirlair 
S3 CADILLAC 2-Door 
31 KTUDERAKER Station Wagon ..—  ....
68 MERCURY 2-Door, Automatic 
63 CHEVROLET 2-Duor, llelalr, 6 Cylinder 
3$ PLYMOUTH 2-Door Cranbrouk .............
89 HEN AULT Dauphins ..............  ............. -
33 PONTIAC 4 Door ....... .....................
52 FORD 4-Door .......................
61 CHEVROLET l
65 FORD (j To« Pi........ ... Clyhsder.... .

S 991
» 985 
S 693 
11995 
$1193 
I 693 
I 895 
5 *91 
•  HI
MS!
' « •

< 243 
$1993 

. 9 893 
$ 393 

. I  491 

. t  493 
I 393 
4 613 

. I 393 

. S 111 

. I  M» 

. | 5 N

2nd und l’nlmdto
9_________ Phone FA 2*0711

00 RENAULT Dauphins with sun* 
roof, heater, whitewalls, only 
7.000 miles, $978. Term*. Call 
Charles Craig, FA 2-8061, ava* 
ninira PA2-8028.

31 PONTIAC, radio and heater, 
new battery, good tranaporta* 
tion $146 caih. FA 3*7690.

FOR SALE: Clean, low milaaga 
1957 Bulck hardtop 4-dr. Special 
sedan, new tires, this weak 
only—$793. Reel's Patnt ft Body 
Shop, 10th ft Sanford ftva^ 
FA 2*7719.

SUMMER
18 JUST AHEAD — 

YOU WILL WANT TO 
SEE THIS BEAUTY 1

1959
Invlrla Convertible with Pull 
Power, White Wall Urea, 
and In Bacallanl Condlthra 
throughout! Beautiful In
terior J You ran own this on# 
for only

*2195
NEED

A STATION WAGONT

1957
OLDS

ftlerra w i t h  HydrnmaUc 
Trantmiaalon, Radio, Heater, 
Power Htaerlng and Brakes. 
Beautiful two-len* finish 
and a ona-ownar. This one 
for only

•1395
SEEKING

The Beat In Economy?

I9 6 0
Rambler

American Fear Door, like 
naw] Automatic Trauamla* 
alon, Radio, Healer, Reclin
ing Heats, and Ihla one with 
lha farnoaa 116 lloraapowsr 
Engine! You won't believe 
It, hut Ihla one la offered at 
snip

•1895
WHERE ELSE!
A l 1110 lUmphlU Motor*

PONTIAC • BUICK .  
RAMBLER DEALER

BILL

H E M P H I L L
MOTORS

SOI W. FIRST ST.



and arc confident that this team 
will be hard to beat. H

Last year, Greyhound* finished 
with a 11-4 record.

A 20-same Lyman High School 
baseball achedule for this year 

today by the

lira  way to new purchasers. And 
the ownership will be changed 
soon, It was learned.

Brown-haired, dimpled Ingemar 
who out welshed Floyd J06H 
pounds to 194)4—mada a thrill
ing bid In the first round to be
come the second man ever to win 
back the heavy weight title. But 
It wasn't enough, and he wound 
up wllh a gashed right brow and 
a badly swollen left eye and with 
referee Bill Regan counting him 
out. It waa the second time in 
their three title fight* that Ingo 
had been knocked out by Patter
son, first man to recapture the 
title.

Ingo floored Patterson twice in 
the first round with his "Goteborg 
Thunderbolt" of a right fist. Each 
time Floyd bouneed up at the 
count of one and took the manda
tory eight count—used for the 
first time In a heavyweight title 
fight.

Patterson rallied quickly to 
drop Ingo with a left hook to the 
face for a count of two on the 
canvas and the rest of the eight- 
count on his feet.

After interesting competition in 
the neat four rounds, in which the 
champion had a distinct edge, Jo
hansson attacked desperately in 
the slath round and had Floyd 

"while I adjust

ed myself* he esplalned. Then seven times fur a technical kayo 
in the third round.

In addition to Patterson's two 
knockdown trips to the floor Mon
day night, he slipped to the can
vas once in the third while evading 
Ingo’s blows. Floyd suffered a 
ru t on his left brow In the third 
session.

No official figures were an
nounced for the fight but Feature 
Sports estimated the crowd at 15,- 
000 and the gala a t  more than 
1600,000.

Irving B. Kahn, closed-circuit 
TV tycoon and president of Tele
prompter Corporation, estimated 
that the total receipts for closed- 
circuit showings of the fight at 207 
theatres and other locations in the 
United 8 tales and Canada would 
be a t least (2,400,000.

In addition, he said the money 
already guaranteed the promotion 
and Teleprompter from movies, 
radio, and foreign radio and films 
would approximate (700,000.

"Those figures plus the gate," 
he aald, "should make the fight 
a (.1,600,000 record-maker. And 
Floyd and Ingemar should get be
tween (700,000 and (1,000,000 each 
for their purses."

The (600,000 gate beat the old 
Florida state record of (306,369 
established by the Jack Sharkey- 
Young Stribling non litle bout at 
Miami in 1029.

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (UPI) — 
Champion Floyd Patterson, who 
twice rose from the canvas to 
knock out Ingemar Johansson 
Monday night, will next defend 
his heavyweight crown against 
Bonny Liston a t Philadelphia in 
September, it was learned author
itatively today.

Patterson and official* of the 
reorganised Feature Bporta, Inc.— 
which promoted Monday night's 
"(3 million" fight a t Convention 
H all-w ill leave Swedish Inge- 
mar to history, despite his thrill
ing performance in hla third title 
fight with Floyd.

Neither Floyd nor the FBI offi
cials are the least Interested In 
the loud debate over whether it 
waa a "short count" or a "rabbit 
punch" that caused Ingo to be In 
turn floored twice for a knockout 
a t  2)45 of the sixth round. They 
know that another fight with Jo
hansson would not aril.
.The FBI officials have practi

cally wrapped up the fight for 
Philadelphia’s Municipal Stadium 
and will announce it just aa soon 
as a group of reputable New 
York businessmen buy the con
tract of Philadelphia Sonny, the

suddenly Floyd landed two solid 
left Jabs that drove the ex-chain- 
plon sideways. Then ha hit on the 
left side of the head with a 
straight right that sent him back
ward* and sidewaya to the can
vas. ingo tried to rise a t the 
count of eight and almost made 
it — but not quite.

When the referee waved his 
arms to signify the knockout, the 
crowd—estimated at 16,000—booed 
him because it thought he had 
given Ingo a short count.

However, neither the Swedish 
ex-champlon; nor Edwin Ahlqulst, 
his Swedish advisor; nor Nils 
Blomqulst, his Swedish trainer; 
nor Whitey Blmsteln, his Ameri
can trainer, protested the count. 
But both Ahlqulst and Blmsteln 
did protest that the blow which 
felled the 28-year-old challenger 
waa a "rabbit punch" delivered 
to the back of the head and neck.

Ingo said he didn't remember 
what kind of a punch it waa 
"but it hurt."

It waa only the second defeat for 
Johansson in his 24 professional 
fights. And both defeats were In
flicted by Floyd, who had knock
ed him out In the fifth round of 
their second fight last June 20 
with left hooks. Just a year before 
that, Johansson had floored Floyd

was announced 
school's athletic department.

The season opener will be Mar. 
14 against Apopka at borne.

Following is the remainder of 
the schedule: Mar. 17, Kissimmee; 
Mar. 18, New Smyrna; Mar 21, 
Pierson; Mar. 24, Ocoee; Mar. 
26, Evana; Mar. 28, Ocoee; Mar. 
30, Oviedo.

April 4. Titusville; April 17. 
Evans; April II, Oviedo; April 14. 
Titusville, April, 15, Pierson; April 
18, New Smyrna; April 21, Bishop 
Moore; April 25, Bishop Moore: 
April 28, New Smynu; April 29, 
Oak Ridge.

May 2, Kissimmee; May 5, Apop
ka.

The sub-group tourney will be
gin May 11 with the group tourney 
May 18.

Coaches Jim Payne and Frank 
Gore have been giving their pro
spective team thorough workouts

/ . . .  after yoafeoytht 
i J  Niw Longir-Buming
7  MERLITE light bulbs
with the auziif lO-TIMMJMIT 
FILE REPLACEMENT fiUUNTEE!

mucV^kxSJf* jp en ^er^T jS ito e  mat see ohm M bunt* eut, aSiettMrRATED AS one of tho top five favorites entered for the 
200-mile AMA nntiona! championship motorcycle road 
race at Daytona Deach Sunday, will be Carroll Resweber 
of Cadarburg, Wis., who han won the AMA nationnt 
chumpionnhip for three consecutive yearn. Although 
never a winner at Daytnnu over the old beach-road 
course, Renweber Is hopeful of a better showing over the 
new two mile courae at Daytona International Speedway, 
where the 100-mile amateur race will be staged Saturday 
and the 200-mile expert classic in set for Sunday. Weiss May Get 

Chance Again
MIAMI, Fla. (UPI) — George 

Weiss, sent out to pasture by the 
New York Yankees aRer the 1960 
season, may be returning to the 
scene of his greatest achieve
ments as the president of the 
embryo New York club in the 
National League.

BASS GROC. & MKT.
2700 So. Sanford Ave.

world's top contender In all rank
ings.

Patterson and manager Cus 
D'Amate have Insisted that 
Bonny's questionable ownership

C. B. W YNN
(Distributor)

P. O. Box 405
backing away

With only 16 more nights of 
greyhound racing at the Sanford- 
Orlando K e n n e l  Club, Fred 
Whitehead's dogs seem to b« a

cinch to win the track champion
ship and score more than 100 
victories in the process.

Through last week's races, 
Whitehead's runners had account
ed for 65 victories, 17 more than 
the outfit In second place, Jack 
Herold's Kennels. In third place 
with 55 triumphs waa tha Hobby 
nour Ranch Kennels with 55 vic
tories followed closely by Carl 
Tracy’s sprinters with 54 wins.

In t o n i g h t ' s  main event 
Tracy's Wayne Roberta looms aa 
the dog to beat. Ills impressive 
record of 14 in-the-money finishes 
out of 18 starts is hard to match.

Several other greyhounds in the 
featured ninth, however, have 
slates almost as good. Cindy Nan 
has four wins, Turnaround has 
four, Accomplished has five, Now 
Pauline has five, Leavitt has 
five, Gay L. has five and Visalia 
has four.

“hard boiled” referees, "calling 
'em close."

The game was nip and tuck, 6-6 
first quarter, 13-12 at the half, 
20-10 third quarter and final 
quarter showed the Crawlers 
crawling ahead two points to 
make the finishing tally, 26-26.

Players on the Cubs' team in
cluded Lillian Jackson, Hope 
Shull, Shirley Slayton, Juanita 
Beasley, Dot Patterson, Bernice 
Kelsey, Junte Fleming, Pat Jack- 
son and Shirley Beasley. Shirley 
Beasley waa high with 10 points. 
Shirley Slayton served as cap
tain*

For the Crawlers were Katie 
Duda, Barbara Kocrner, Betty 
Duda, Billie Jo Lukas, llilde- 
garde Johnson, Gertrude Lukas, 
Jimmie Jakubcln, Virginia Bell- 
horn, Joan and Jackie Jakubein. 
Marian Fabry and K a t h r y n  
Duda. Joan and Jackie were co-

captains and Kathryn Duda, with 
eight points and Betty Duda, 
with six were high scorers.

Cheering to spur on the Crawl
ers were Mrs. Charles Pula, Mrs. 
Walter Duda, Mrs. J . D. Colbert 
and Mrs. Joe L. Mlkler.

Championing the Cuba were 
Kathy 8taley, Mary Jane Kelsey, 
Sharon Parker, Kim Ellis, An
gela Ray and Marcia Beasley.

Closing game brought Oviedo 
Junior High hoye out two points 
ahead of the Slavla boys with Jo
seph Duda and Harvey Joe Slay
ton refereeing.

Jimmy Courier waa high scorer 
for Oviedo with 11 points and 
Slavla's Ted Bellhorn capped six 
for hla team.

Slavla boys playing were Ted 
Bellhorn

By MARIAN R. JONES
An outstanding evening of bas- 

ketball was played at Oviedo 
High Gym last Saturday pitting 
Oviedo and Slavla Junior High 
girls in the preliminary, the 
Oviedo Cubs and Slavla Crawlers 
in the second and Oviedo and 
Slavia Junior High boys In the 
final gam*.

Oviedo girls, for the second 
time, came out on top, 16-7, with 
high scorers Marilyn Partin and 
Sharon Darity taking aix points 
each. High for Slavia was Joyce 
Bellhorn with four points. Sua- 
anne Partin and Sandra Bellhorn 
did the refereeing.

Oviedo girls playing were Judy 
Powers, Mary Willis, Joy Waln- 
rlgbt, Marilyn Partin, Nancy 
Swenson, Sharon Darity, Bonnie 
Hoke, Diana Brewlngton, Dorothy 
Buiford, Jan Beasley, and Linda 
Packard.

Playing for 8lavla were Joyce 
Bellhorn, 'L u  Murphy, J a n e  
Brown, Martha and Sandy Mlk
ler, Susan Duda, Geraldine El
liott, Cathy Rook, Lynn Eustice, 
Charlotte Hyman and Barbara 
Koslc.

Coaches were Mrs. E. L. Bell
horn and Mm. Merritt Staley.

The highlight in court play 
came with "the fight to the fin
ish" between the Oviedo Cubs 
and SL Luke's Crawlers.

Cubs, Oviedo Women's Club 
members and Crawlers, St. 
Luke's Lutheran Guild members, 
were sponsors of this spectacular 
event,

Mrs. William B. West coached 
for the Cubs and Mrs. E. L. Bell
horn for tha Crawlera.

Mrs. Marguerite Partin, Oviedo 
High Girls coach and Mrs. Nell 
DeShaso, also a teacher, were

NIGHTLY' 8:10
MATINEES-2PM

Team standing in the Jet Bowl- 
erettes finds the House of Lei- 
lani way out in front with a total 
of 71 gamea won.

Far down the Hoc in aecond 
place is Mary Esther's with MH 
followed In close order by Sween
eys, O H ; Nells (1; House of Ra- 
hlja 41; Howes 41% and Duke 
Duchess 47,

Bringing up the rear la Ivey’s 
with (7V( Yowell’s 26 and Lovely 
Lady with a total of I! gamea

Jeannle Foulk was medalist, with 
an 68 in last weeks play for the 
championship of the Sanford Wo
men's Golf Assn., held at the 
Mayfair Country Club and spon
sored by the Sanford Atlantic 
National Bank.

It was a very close race for 
low net between Susy Dickey and 
Mary Horensteln right down to 
the last hole, wllh the final win
ner being Mary Horensteln.

Low putta were won by Doesle 
deGahanl and she will receive a 
prise presented by Jennie Foulk.

Pairings for the tournament are 
posted at the Mayfair Country 
Club with the first round to be 
played through March IS, the se
cond round through March 19, third 
round through March 22 and the 
finals are to be played through 
March 26.

Each contestant la responsible 
for play of matches in which abe 
la Involved. Further information 
regarding Iha tournament may be 
obtained from Crela Higginbotham.

T hursday - Ladies N igh tOnly three games remain in the 
eeaeon, with a summer league 
•■peeled to be farmed in the near 
future.

Several Jet Bowlerettes team 
member* who took part in the 
•U te  Tournament la Jacksonville 
recently, made a good showing 
lor their team.

HEATED GRANDSTAND •  
LUXURIOUS CLUB HOUSE 
• NEGRO GRANDSTAND •  

•  VALET PARKING •

BUly Mlkler, Bobby 
Bellhorn, Bill Murphy, Tim Col
bert, Arden Arndt, Charlie Beas
ley and Marvin Allbrilton.

Playing for Oviedo were Jim
my Courier, Ted Aulln, Mirshil 
Lingo. Wayne Jacobs , Ronnie 
Howell, Rex Brooks, W a l t e r  
Beasley, Tim Packard and Ed
ward Jepton.

Jim Palmer coached Oviedo 
and Stephen R. Sidllk, a Slavla 
teacher, coached these boys.

A special feature for Saturday's 
play waa Ihe press bos—an iron
ing board and atools, miniature 
alaclric Irons atop each box Indi
cating Uw ''press'' for all area 
reporters. Newspapers covering 
the big evening were The Llon'e 
Tale, The Orlando Sentinel and 
Iha Sanford Herald.

Sponsors of the event were 
happy to report a packed house. 
Gat* receipt! will be ipllt by the 
two clube with the Oviedo profile 
going toward a Club Building for 
which opening construction is set 
In Ihe very near future.

Golf Pros Club 
To Be Formed

Winnera of the racee held at 
Kart City for tha Semlnole-Dt- 
Bary llaart Fund Benefit were 
Wiley F. Hoard Jr. In tha Senior 
clai* and Bobby Martin in the 
Junior class.

Other conleetante In the junior 
division were Roy Phillips, Louis 
Allcmen, and Elmar' Smith. In 
Iha senior division (he racer* 
ware Donald Arwood, Doug HUI, 
Howard Kirk, Joyce Long and 
Charles C, Fiddle.

Winner* were presented with 
trophies by Ihe Kart City man
agement and all proceeds were 
contributed to the Heart Fund.

Flan* are being made to form 
•  new Central Florida Golf Pro* 
Club of all professional golfer* 
end assistants. Proa within a 65 
mils radius of Orlando have bean 
Invited to join the group.

The first organisational meeting 
will be held at Ihe Mayfair Coun
try  Club on March 24 at I  a.m. 
In tha clubhouse, Rudy Goff said.

At this time officer* will be elec
ted and other important matters 
will be dlacuaaed.

After the business meeting two 
tournaments will be played, the 
first to he a pro game and the 
•econd to he a pro-pro match.

The heart's Job la to keep Just 
the right amount of blood flowing 
to all part* of tha body.

JbloAAom o u t w ith
NEW HOME ( da A pA ing
yo u  w ill lik e  liv in g .

A Community of H om es—Built With Pride

FHA FINANCINGC onvenient To School*, 

C hurches, C o u n try  Club, 

A nd Shopping C en te rs
BEDROOM

performance-proved ever billion* of 
■lie*, they giv* extra year* of aerrioe

With three power lake of! point* you 
c m  operate •  wide variety of labor- 
•oving equipment (trendsen, snow 
hied** winch**, ate.). 'J o * ' vehicles 
hove maxim  urn peylead capacity, 
penved warn* *peoe into p ro i table 
e « j o  sree. All dii*. plus lomtU initial 
•m il Ceme ia  end am for yeendfj, S h o s m a k & A

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY, IN C
* 1 1 w - * • *  VA M 1 M | r *  M WCORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP

Hnnford, Florida

NEVER BUY 
ANOTHER 

LIGHT BULB!



'A  Day W e Saw Hell/ Nuns Report On Congo Ravages
LEOPOLDVILLE, The Congo (UPI)—"There was

a day when we saw hell.”
® This was the way a pale Roman Catholic nun des

cribed the days and nights of terror at the hnnda of sav
age Congolese soldiera in Kivu Province following the 
murder of ex-Premier Patrice Lumumba.

The nun, one of a group of nine who fell Into the 
hands of Lumumbist soldiers at Kasongo on Feb. 14, 
gave a detailed report of their sufferings.

She said the soldiers threw them in a truck like 
cattle and herded them off to prison.

0  "In the courtyard of the prison they tore away our 
veils and we had (o take off our shoes and stockings and

hand in everything we had In our pockets," she said.
"They made us dance on gravel and stones, singing 

Lumumba songs. Then we were forced to dance with 
each other receiving kicks and slaps at every turn. 
Finally, we had to dance with Africans.”

The report said for 24 hours afterward the nun* 
were locked in a large room with three soldiers.

“There, our real suffering begnn.” the nun related. 
"We had to lie down on the floor, where the soldiers— 
real monsters—made us take off all our clothes.

"We resisted as much as we could and struck them. 
Then, they tore off everything. They did not rape ua, 
but did with our poor bodies things so disgusting we dare 
not say them and even less write them."

The account said seven other nuns and two white
women were put in the same room with them that night.

The mins said the soldiers came to rn|>e them, but 
tile first nun they took recognized one and cried, "you 
are a Christian. 1 recognize you. 1 am going to denounce 
you if you dare touch one of us.”

The soldiers then took the two other women and 
they had to suffer in the place of the nuns.

"They were taken away and raped alt night,” the 
report said.

The next morning the 40 missionaries and nuns, 
along with the»two raped women and 12 or 13 other 
civilians, were released.

The U. S. Air Force today proceeded with plana
to fly the first tough Gurkha warrlora from India into 
the Congo over the hitter protests of Congolese President 
Joseph Kasavubu.

The Gurkhas, scheduled to arrive Thursday, are the 
vanguard of 4,700 combat-ready Indian troopa ordered 
into the Congo by the United Nations Security Council 
to carry out militury action against rampaging Congolese 
soldiers, if necessary.

Kasavubu, president of the newly formed federation 
of Congo states, charged Tuesday night that the UN’s 
decision to send Indian troops reinforcements consti
tuted "unacceptable interference" in the Congo's internal 
affairs.

'WEATHER: Fair through Thursday. High today, 78-84. Low tonight, 50-55.
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Only Two Weeks Left To File 

For Homestead Exemptions

Chairman Urges 
.Unified Effort On 
Road Requests

County Commission Chairman 
J . C. Hutch! ion issued a pies to
day for the City Commission and 
Chsmber Commerce to yet be- 
hind the county in iti rosd pr->- 

# ra m  "instead of working * 
odds and causing dlscnilon.”

Hutchison made the comment 
on .the city's action Monday 
night authorising its attorney to 
draw up •  resolution urging 
State Board member Mai Brew
er to expedite plans and make 
available the necessary funds on 
the W. First St. widening project.

The City Commission also 
S cad  a letter Monday from 

Chamber of Commerce manager 
John Krider urging action to get 
Brewer to give a committment 
for the project.

Hutchison said "It is the coun
ty's responsibility to handle 
roads — not the city's or John 
Krkler's. "Our road program 
would be iu better shape U they 
would gel behind us Instead of 

^working at odds,” he emphasis, 
•d.

Hutchison also explained that 
Brewer anured the County Com
mission at the budget hearing 
Mar. 9 that the contract on W. 
First St. would be let within the 
■ext three months,
. "We felt that project was In 
the bag and that the slate waa 
getting ready to build that road. 

%|With that assurance, we didn't 
aee why we should put that in 
the primary projects," Hutchi- 
•on ssld*

''As a matter of fact,” the 
chairman stressed, “our resolu
tion to the SRD reads that the 
county aika the SRD to complete 
all previous projects in the $1 
million bond issue which was 
adopted by the previous board,” 

u»‘We already have lh« assurance 
•f  the Molnar Ave. project,” 
Hutehlaon added.

Krider said today that “ I have 
no desire to enter into any con
troversy with the county or any 
governmental body. Tha only in
terest I have la to sec that this 
most vital road la built.

"1 feel we must have assur
ances from somebody thsl W.

.(ADrst St. will be the first pri
m a r y  rosd let in Seminole Coua. 

tr .”
Krider said that two pait 

members at the road board had 
made promises that this road 
would be started and gave actual 
dates when the project would be 
let, but "ao far these commit
ments have not been carried 
out.”

New City Water 
Well Work Starts

A new city water well U  help 
prevent a critical water shortage 
le being dug today on the prasent 

A rell field sits off Hwy. 17-82, En
gineer Bill Bush eald.

The new well, which is expected 
to be completed Jn about SO days, 
trill pump goo additional gallons 
of water per minute Into the city'* 
well field.

The work is being done by the 
Central Florida Well Drillers Co. 
and supervised by the Sanford en- 

_ nineering firm of Leffler and 
wNhiah.

Bush reported also that an s i-  
pluratory well has twon started on 
the wratem edge of the golf 
course to try  end locate a new 
source of water for the city. Bush 
aaid that thla well wilt be one of 
■ scries of teat walls to be d$g.

The city authorized the lest well 
drilling last year under a »  year 

a p t  Ur improvement program.

TROUBLES OF HIS OWN
—Rayno Davis la led in 
handcuffa from court in 
Fort Pierce where he testi
fied at the trial of former 
Judge Joseph Peel. Davis 
Is being held on a robbery 
charge in aume jail aa Peel,

Tape Coniession 
Studied By Judge

FORT PIERCE, Fla (UPI) -  
Jurors , n ls'cd /dns poo ft trdi.v 
while principals in (he Chilling- 
worth murder case had huddled 
around a tape ivcordcr listening 
to ex-convict Floyd Lucky Holza- 
pfcl'fl kmgplaying confession to 
the crime.

Judge D. C. Smith said it would 
probably be Friday before the 
murder trial of Joseph A. Peel 
Jr. resumes in (he St. Lucie 
County courthouse. But he did 
not rule out the possibility that 
surprise witnesses could be call
ed at anytimr, as was the case 
Tuesday.

Smith, Peel. Holzaprcl and de
fense and prosecution attorneys 
are listening to 70 hours of the 
Holzapfel’s tajwd confession, in 
which ho names Peel as his em
ployer in the June 13, 1833. mur
ders of West Palm Beach Circuit 
Judgs and Mrs. Chillingworth.

The confession was recorded 
last fall by Florida Sheriffs Bu
reau investigators in a Mel
bourne. Fla., molel room adjoin
ing one where llolzapfcl was 
staging a four-day drinking bout 
with two ’‘friends” actually un
dercover agents for the stale.

Tuesday Prosecutor Phil O'Con
nell succeeded in temporarily 
ending the adjournment and 
bringing to tha stand oft-Jailcd 
Robert E. Johnson of Greens- 
boro, N, C. Johnson testified that 
Peel, 37, tired to get him to poi- 
eon llolzapfcl while all three 
men were in jail at West Palm 
Beach.

Carlton Welch, defense counsel, 
immedtauly charged that John
son was a “ wine-o" whose testi
mony should be disregarded by 
the Jury. Johnson, who was a 
trusty at the jail, said:

“ He (reel) said if he could 
kill Floyd Holzapfel, he could 
beat the Chilling* orth murder 
charge. He said if he got rid of 
Holsapfel, Multiple] wouldn’t tes
tify against him.”

New Art Exhibit 
Now On Display

A new one-member show has 
been put on d ..r ._, 6 / the San
ford Art Assn, in the Senkarik 
show room on Magnolia Ave.

The work* of Mrs. Thelma Sikes 
a n  on exhibit for two weeks. A 
teacher in the county school sys
tem, Mrs. Sikes also is a mem
ber of the Sanford association and 
Florida Federation of Art and is 
not of the pupils of artist Hal 
McIntosh.

News Briefs
Milk Board Meet

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  The 
Florida Milk Commission will 
hold its next monthly meeting 
at the Cherry Plata Hotel in 
Orlando March 21 si 9 a.m., Ad
ministrator Howard Walton aaid 
today.

Negro Settlement
NEW YORK (UPI) -  A three- 

man commisiion left for Liberia 
Tuesday night to buy 3,000 acres 
of lind for settlement and de
velopment by American Negroes. 
The group also purchaaed 400 
acres of land in Fayette County, 
Tcnn., for the resettlement of 
Negro families who have been 
"dispossessed" and are living In 
tents.

City Gets Boost
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — The 

Trustees of the Interna) Improve
ment Fund gave the city of Writ 
Palm Beach about 17 acres of 
submerged land In Lake Worth 
Tuesday at a site for a f t .4 
million auditorium. The truatcca, 
before making the grant, remov
ed from the pared tome proper
ty neat to land owned by John 
Beach, who opposed the move.

Planning Withdrawal
* I.VvIt, i u  Pi/ —'lU btli Xfii-
ca disclosed tonight It will with
draw frt»m the British common
wealth when it becomes g repub
lic on May* 31. South African 
Prime Minister Hendrik Ver- 
woer.i told the other common
wealth prime ministers meeting 
here that he had withdrawn hit 
application for continued mem
bership because of criticism of 
his country’! racial policies.

Folds To Appeal
TALLAHASSEE (UPU-MUlon 

W. Folds, a community planner 
fired b y State Development 
Chairman Wendell Jarrartt, indi
cated today he planned to ap
peal his dismissal to the Slate 
Merit System Council. Jarrard 
said Folds was fired from his 
$4,000 ■ year job because "he 
did not rhooie to be compatible 
with our program.” He did not 
specify how Folds, a commission 
planner for the last three years, 
M ai incompatible1.

Promise To Farmers
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Prcsi- 

dent Kennedy told the National 
Farmers Union today lie will 
ask Congress for legislation to 
rarry out bis campaign promise 
to help farmer* achieve an equal 
income status with city dwellers, 
Kennedy, in a letter to the farm 
organization’s national convention 
here, added that his administra
tion would need the group’s sup
port “ in our continuing effort 
to help the farmer achieve parity 
of Income.”

Furor Mounts On School Aid
WASHINGTON <UP1) — Prcsi- 

den Kennedy expressed hope to
day that controveray over aid 
to parochial ichoola would not be 
permitted to fuel religious preju. 
dice and thua undermine the 
strength of the nation.

The President aaid that once 
Congress pisses on hts program 
of fedrral aid to public secondary 
ichoola, his administration would 
be happy to cooperate in the study 
of assistance in the form of loans 
to non-public schools.

Senate Prepares 
To Give Approval 
On Depressed Areas

WASHINGTON (UPI I — The 
Senate waa set todny to pasa Ita 
fourth depressed arena hill In five 
years—only this one wat expected 
to win presidential approval,
. The 1394. million measure was 
the subject of lively debate The*- 
day aver a m e n d m e n t s  whlfch 
brought several biting partisan ex
changes. Additlonnl amcndnionta 
were to be offered today before 
l he final vote.

The hill is the keystone of Pres
ident Kennedy’s program to help 
area* which have suffered InnfL 
periods of high unemployment be
cause of unfavorable local econ* 
omic conditions. fy

Former President Dwight D.* 
Elsenhower twice vetoed similar 
hill* and created a hot political 
issue In such stales ns West Vir
ginia and Pennsylvania.

The Senate amended the pend
ing bill to require Unit the pro
gram be administered by tbe Com- 
inerca Department, hut turned 
down a proposal that would have 
given Congress control of tha fi
nancing. Tha meaaure also waa 
rhanged from a permanent to a 1 
four-year ptugrum. I

It was tha diragrrrmrnt over f i-1 
nunring that fused the paitisan 
warfare in the Senate.

Against a background of mount
ing furor over bis stand llint fed
eral aid to parochial and private 
schools is unconstitutional, the 
president—a Catholic—said;

"I am hopeful that when the 
smoke is cleared, there will con
tinue lu be hat many among the 
various religious groups of the 
country,”

Kenned) |u)d a news conference 
that this particular situation went 
far beyond the question of educa
tion Itself and involved an import

ant ingredient of national strength.
lie said he hoped that the school 

discussion in and out of Congress 
could he conducted in such a way 
to maintain the strength of the 
country, and not divide the nation 
along lines of religious allengiance.

The adminfstration bill calls for 
aid to public schools only, provid
ing money for building const rue- 
lion and teachers salaries. Ken
nedy, a Catholic, hai opposed fed
eral grand to parochial and pri
vate ichooli on ground! that it ia

unconstitutional.
Other highlights of the presi

dent’a seventh new* conference: 
, He opposed the idea of an arti

ficially shortened work week 
harked by some labor uniona. He 
said the American productive ef
fort for the foreseeable future 
should be based on the 40-hour, 
five-day week.

He aaid the United States will 
be ready lo proceed with general 
disarmament negoliatioaa by d o - 
later than AuguaL

The armed services have been 
instructed to provide a greater 
percentage of defense contracts 
for small bualnesi, not only ia 
production of military hardware 
and supplies, but in research and 
development.

Kennedy aaid the Export-Import 
Bank will authorize t23 million ia 
credit for laraal to purchase agrl- 
cultral machinery end electrical 
power equipment to help speed tha 
development of the Israeli eeepv 
omy.

SUPERIOR RATINGS were won In the District Four Glee Club Contest 
<• at Daytona Reach by these Seminole High School Chorulier aolotata. From 

left are Sandy Uichunla, piano, and Putty Johnson, Suzanne Jones, Georg* 
Cameroh and Rill Johnson, all vocal aulolsts.

2 More Crash 
Victims Found

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) — A 
Navy helicopter pilot, seuiching 
the waters of Lake George Tues
day, apolled tha bodies of two 
more of the eight airmen who died 
last Thuraday when their Navy 
lumber crashed Into the lake.

The Navy withheld the identifi
cation of the lateit victims until 
next of kin waa notified.

Five other bodiea were recover
ed eerlier. Another body ’la still 
missing.

Tamm A t M eet
City Finance Officer Henry 

Term* Jr. is in Gainesville today 
attending a short course for coun
ty fiscal officer*.

Safety Meeting 
Open To Public

A safety meeting of Home De
monstration Club members has 
been announced for Thuraday be
ginning at 10:40 a.m.

Mis* Myrtle Wilson announced 
today tnat the meeting is open to 
the public sod that four-lane driv
ing, clover-leaf driving, signs and 
left Isnrs will be distuned by a 
Florida Highway Patrol officer.

Director Resigns 
Recreation Post

City Recreation nail I'aiks Di
rector Itouald Perry resigned 
Tuesday to take anuther job after 
the City Commission surd it tould 
tin t give him a raise In pay.

In a letter to City Manager W. 
E. Knowles, Perry asked that hit 
resignation be effective April 16.

Monday night Knowles told the 
City Commission that Perry had 
been offered a higher paying Job 
and suggested to the board that 
the recreation dlroc. e be given 
a higher clasiiflcation and pay 
boost.

The commissioners luid they fell 
they could not afford any increase 
in wages in the rvcteattun depart
ment’s budget.

fn hla latter to Knowles, Perry 
aaid, ”1 have been offered a posi
tion with the Nations! Pool Equip
ment, Co. of Florence, Ala., attd I 
I eel 11 la beat that I arcept,"

Commissioner J, H. Crapps, one 
of tbe commlaaioners who aaid 
Monday Dial he leit the city 
couldn't afford any payroll increa
ses in the recreation department, 
explained today a remark attri
buted lo him •( lire meeting.

"Tbe statement that 1 aaid ‘1 
can't see paying a man $7,000 
a year lo teach kid* to twirl a 
baton' waa merely a figure of 
speech and not Intended to belittle 
the work of tlie recreation depart
ment,” Crapps aaid.

M IXED KNKKMUI.E NO. I also got superior rallnif in district tilting with 
Choraliers, uiitl Hoya and Girl* Glee Clubs. Ensemble members shown me. 
from left, Wayne Evans. Tommy Rnrwu, I’liyllU McDaniels, Deanna 
Nichols and Billy Johnson. The superior winners will compete In the atute 
contest at Daytona April 28, (Herald Photos)

County Code Proposal Support Urged
Commissioner James P. Avery, 

who represented Seminole County 
11 thh Mute Aean. of County Com
missioner* meeting Tuesday said 

( lie would aik the commission next 
I Tuesday to endorse tha proposed 
I county coda legislation "loo per
cent."

Avery aaid that proposal is the 
first elrp since the state runaUtu- 
lion lu put lit* government back in 
the hand* of the people.

The association threw ita weight 
behind the pnqwsed law designed 
to ellminule hundreds or local bills 
considered by the legislature.

The code, designed as a step to
ward home rule, was made lire No. 
1 objective of tbe corn mis* loners 
organization In the 1901 legisla- 
lU le, Avviy said.

The code writes into a single

bill many of the powers which 
various counties now have individ
ually through local acta.

The cud* would permit countyI
cuiu mission era to can y  on many 
operations including drainage and 
water control without having to 
wait fur the legislature to enact a 
local hill.

The Association ended it* pre- 
legislative conference Tuesday by 
okaying a lien and recovery law 
which would allow the slate to col
lect from tire estates left by per
sons on welfare rolls.

The prO|>o**l drew hot debate. 
Coiumissioiieia J . Christie Hull of 
Leon County termed It "frightful, 
horrible” and Wllmut Edwards of 
day County said It waa "danger
ous.''

Commissioner a rejected a pro
posal to make U unlawful lo start 
any road project until the right- 
of-way is in actual state owner
ship. But they urged that cities 
and counties b* relieved from buy 
Ing rights-of-way and approved a 
law separating primary and sec
ondary road (unda, to keep tha 
Itoad Depot Uncut frum borrowing 
Irom the secondary fund to build 
primary roads.

Other proposals approved in
cluded reduction from two mills to 
one mill in the intangible tax on 
stocks and bonds. Increased fees 
lor tux collector* for selling auto
mobile license tags, and collection 
uf a tax on government and other 
exempt property when leased to 
private business.

Government Seeks. 
Damages From 
Price Riggers

PHILADELPHIA (UPI) — Tha 
government eeeke $12 million In 
damages from heavy electrical 
equipment manufacturer* Involved 
la price fixing and bid rigging.

Tha Justice Department, acting 
In behalf of a number of govern* 
merit agenclee, waa Joined by the 
Tennessee Valley Authority In fit* 
big suit Tuesday in U, S. district 
court. The suit named General 
Electric, Weatlnghouaa, Allla • 
Chambers, and 1 • T • E Circuit 
breakar and th* Fedsrml Pacific 
Electric Co.

Tbs .damage suit Involves |2S
million In government purchase* 
of circuit breakara during tha pe
riod 1951 to 19M and la tb p i iN l  
of several contemplated by tfct 
justice Department and the1 TV4, 
Gen. Robert Kennedy aaid.

Tha defendants ware naHBf 
those which pleaded guilty a r  no 
defense to price fixing sad bid 
rigging charges brought k f  the 
Justice Department In a previous 
anti-trust caaa.

Th* ault contended tha t the 
TV A, *4 a saparata corporation, 
may sue for treble damages.

Justice Department officials had 
aaid th* government waa charged 
“roughly" 40 per rent more than 
the prices which would have pre
vailed umirr conditions of open 
competition.

New England Hit 
By Snow Flurries

By Usilrd Praia International
Winter weatbar era a confined lo 

northern New England today 
where only snow flurries re
mained from a snowstorm that 
dropped threa lo four Inchea of 
new snow during a six-hour period 
Tuesday night.

Nlght-Uine tom para lure aank lo 
IS at Houlton, Maine, and 14 at 
Calrbou, Main*.

Tha storm earlier dumped up to 
10 Inchea of snow on upper New 
York State and Connecticut and 
waa accompanied In Naw England 
by strong southeasterly winds 
and high Udas.

Farm Tractor 
Rams ACL Car

A farm tractor ran Into aa 
Untie Coast Lina car on W.
8t. early Tuesday afternoon 
no injuries war* reported, ( 
Sheriff's Office reported today.

Deputy J . Q. Galloway charged 
th* driver of tha tractor, Jo* W. 
Williamson of I I I I  Bummartla 
Ave., Sanford, with violation of 
right of way.

Damage to the tractor was estl. 
mated a t $150 and $50 to the ACL 
cer. |


